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All meetings ot the club are 
-1;0 tlie PUblIc ana: n6,--a:attilsiiiiOnWIrrtH<~""'~~"'!-'''':-:t'''el''l&:at.:*6:u;~~~~~t-~~+;:~~~~~~f!~S:b: 

be cbarged. The convention :~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~:&::W~i;t.~~~~~~;;;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ij~~~d;0~0illi~~r~~~~~~~~~~~;~};?:,~:~~~;~~;~~~ 'to be " very Interesting gathel'ing 
.ama~e~ ra~_enthu~Ja$M,. ______ _ 

Morning' PrOllram-m O'clock 
'The Audion Bulb in JTII~ry and 

PI'a<ltice=_-= __ c_~~ __ -I. H: Britell' 
'The "Northeast Nebraska Radio 

Club ______________ Eldwin W. Gould 

'Some "Hook Up',S" fur RI,dlophone 
Reception ___ ---------~~-<l; R. Chinn 

_ Problems _ReJati!)~ __ 1Q Radiophone 

-Oll'en 
Questions, DeI1l0nsj;rati<>ns 

E~enlllg Progrnm-8:00 O·clock-Nor. 
mal <1ll!Utorlum 

The speaker of the even ing will 
Hon. R. B. Howell, Chairman of 
Radio Service Commission. Mr. How

iting there and at 
told the reporter that on 
visits there, to attend their 

as the hour of service 

€Jl has ju..st returned from Wash Ing- was a surprise to him, for he thot 
ton where 'be served as a member of that there ~~vere more able men there, 
the r~cent ~~i-o Conference called by and he had come to listen. He successive wO·E;lks. 
PI'esident IUmllng. -'l'h<>- _ !l<ffi€,r-aH-,,,,,,,-.h,,r1- and learned at tile 'close of 'MID DIxon county fn.I1' will be the 
thought of the evenIng will be "Radio his sermon that there were no less first one to be held, the dates beIng 
and tIle Rural Home." Chairman than a dozen ord'airned ministers list- August 29, 30 nnd 31, and September 
Howell recently viliited Europe where ening to him as he spoke. 1. The foil' wtll he held

l 
at Cootcol'd, 

preaches the gOSpe:I~'~lS~iTi~I~s~-~re~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~1fi~~~~iFu~t~fr~o~m~.~t~ll:er:-e~~t7,o~-'rnurt~::I:l1:g:to~,:1~=:0~r~:'th~e~~~~~~~;:~~~~nerjr.-'wua-7 
He witt {lraIV I""gely 

from this trip for h,is ev"ening addTess. ""aled to him. He has been at the '1rec-s1;udIY--w~$-jl>-'t'edc-l-ig-llt __ ""_'_IC:.",ed"r cO,lwty·_fulr, jVhlch w!ll he held 
All radio enthusiast::; are invited. 

.. If you are· interested in the broadcast
Ing of market repol'ts or concert pro
grams you should attend this meeting. 
It is expected th,at some radiophone 
music or other l/rpgram ,will be ,1'0-
-ceived and ampUflea'so that the even
ing nudiemce will be able to hear it 
for a short timC'. 

head of regular Sunday afternoon Sel:- -Sellten;1:i01' 5, 6, -7 ,anct R. -From 
vice here, and will be missed by' those here it w!1l -he possIble to - -go to 
who have been li~tening to the word Bloomfield for the -Knox county fal'1', 
as spoken l:iy himself and others. which ha~ the dates of September 11· 

w!ll ')Llsh him su~cess ~1I~n his re- '1~~~~ift~:N~',~i~.~~:~~~.~=~:'~~:~' t:!~~~:~115, 'inclusive, ' :' to his good work. ~';'"··;··":;':llt,·;·J"·~!'~l1F 'rhe Ced"I!' OQuitty tall' wl\1 
days; lnsteoii<' of -th1'oo,- na-. was 

previously_ announced. The dates-ure 
tr,e same as for the state 'fall', but TITO!'lE WHO WANT TO 

":0011trlm1tor-n'n1rtll-cfOun-n"'-bll:ti~:'e J-Loard of directors have _decilrled 
tjlO conflict-will not cause much 

SERVE AS OFFICERS 

KOCH~WJEMER!'I Durilng the past week A. M. Helt when he r.ead the of MackflY -:,-- + In"or,ve"1"nr'A 'll>ov,~.t.t>--t:II<>!r-1 thl'ew -down-his -Wol';- ;Pd'- made and the Id,m of I!nk-
.. Wednesday. March IS. ImrZ. ~ •• "_-t-"n~ W. Roe have eacn Med 101'- the tr'JrrOelr,_,1lOrne 
'~heophi1iB church southwest of office of county treasurer, subject' to 
Wayne. by the pastor, Rev. Fischer, the wlll of the republican voters. 
Mr. Fred Wiemers and Miss Freda According to rumor there will be 

at Glenwood, Iowa, and Ing up with the otllllr_ t;wo tall'S wns 
her case was provI~ more ser- way to Atrlca to pl:ocl·alm the too good to pass up. The date set for 

Koch were united in marriage. pos.sihly thrpe other applicants 
lowing the service <It the church the republican -nomination for 
l)ridal party repaired to the home- IS office. As -yet no democratic ap-
the brIde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ican! has, filed. 
Louie Koch, where a reception wa,s 
given in honor of the bride and 
-gT'oom, in which- relatives- and inti
mate friends pa"rticipated, The home 
wa~~ appropriately decorated for the 
'()('casion an·d a splendid! six o'clock 
-dInner wJlSJervedt and the evening 
'Rpent in a soeiabl~! manner, visiting, 
::;ingirng, etc. 

The bride and gI100m W-Br.e- attentjeil 
hy n. brother of the brid~ and a sist"f:!r 
'nr the groom, Ernest Koch and Helen 
\Viemerr;. ~he bride wag a:pptop.riate
ly gowned in whito satin over \yhich 
tl y(.jl of v;hite floated, nnd orange 
hlo";Homs and ;J be~!lltiful show.er 
l)o(jupt \\ere carriE-d. The groom ,vas 
rlrp'-~('d in 'black The bridtcsmaitl 
wore a salmon-colored drcflH. 

cOffitnissicmer in the first district, 
which Wayne is apart. P. M. Cnl'hit 
nOw fills. that office, and is.a candi
d"t" IO'!' the d~mocrat!c nomInation to 
succ-~-ed hirnsel r in office .... 

" 

B. ,\. Y. -BE ~ YEO~IAN 

thW) the others she was taken to delnptlon_ti1!ti:-is ollly ill Christ. thi i I toun'! -Mackay's grave a heap a rjlU-I' s -a week .,arHel· than t 18 
for care, but of "no avaIl. !alr '<j,,!l)s wero last Y'Car,-Cedar 

body was taken to Glenwooo sto)!es, and wUh-h!s-<>wn _V"ngfL County Nuws. 
• where funerel serviceS- were a mound and pl'aced upon it a p1art 

to be held. She was 31 years, 4 the ellglne- Mackay used.' in the first 
months and 18 days of age, and is steamboat ply'lng lake Vlct!'rla. "We --INDI€T CEnU;NT CONCERNS 

are 60 miles from the p' ost ofllce Z_e_ m- IndIctments agall;st 26 corporations 
survivelLj)y hushand' and four child- - -
ren, aged 3, 6, 8 and 10 years res- mer wrltes~:' Another thrllHng plc- and 4S Ind~vldual8 have been made 
pectlvely. Her mother, Mrs. Bomar, ture In the letter was of a young public at ChIcago ugl1tnsi those com
fs living at Glenwood: chteftlllln Zemmer has won tp_ ChrIst blinIl]JI to conu'ol cement prjces and 

and a school 01 150 pupils whIch is production 111 tho mIddle west. It 
carried on as a memorial to Mackay ha .. been one of tile crimes of the last 
neal' thec~l-aoo of Ills burial, few yc"rs~-thO- mannc,,-in whlcll,;c\>CoA CJI<1NGE AT CAR· 

ROM, INDEX OFFICE 

Harry A. Nye, for two and ,.--trulf 
year" -editor of the Garroll Index is 
no longer the '~fficial Jload! of that 
pap<lr; whIch this week is to I"sue 
under the nam-os 01 Drullner &: Wil
liams-the preacher 'aud tIt-e---banI{-e\.. 
Mr. Nye losing his interest In, the 
('nterpr!se, which is doubtless _taken 
over by ~tev. Dl'ulIncr-as we have 
lind~rRtood that the bank has always 

the mO'Rt money in the plant at 

The - l1ews of the - great sph'Itual plo have b~en robh'~d and-ll~ede-d Im-
awakenhl,g new sweeping Scotland stoppedl by ba 'sY,stem of 
and running ave" tinto England waS· to I{eep prices of building 
hu!led WIth joy. Tel~grams are necessltles entin,l), Qllt of re!,eh o~ 
Hpeeding ncr-osB Hlat country by the many who would he glad to use them 
hundred,,,-te:lllng motllers or wayl'lard at a reasnnalli. v,rlce. 'TJ~ prIce of 
hpys being savcd, of hU8brunds and 
wIves. a~d <laughters findIng ChrIst on 

1n the cars, and by the 
well as in the great pllbllc 

gntll"rlngfl. This unus!1jIl demonstra
tion of the SpIrit's power scems to be 

/lR low as 30 centS)l sHck. Q'Il 

at inland HtrnTfons-fllt' from·.f.he 
L.1fit yp"r It was often neal' the dollar 
mal"1e 

the result of the prayers of twi) J,K~Il1F!' .IONI'foI--nml' A1' 

-=====;;;;. ~, -----;=-= 
'l'HE SICK 

f~Bnlt6" Fa-uen:-'oged -about two---------' 
-- ii-fighti';._ ru".a.ttaek o£.pnllu·f' ' 

molilil-, and< accordling to repj)\'t$, JI!c' 
holding _hIs pwn., He Is. child" of 
Cluude Ferrell nnd wife. --" 

" James Pel'due Is stUi kept in lIilth 
D""mnGlUa. wltb ImprovIng cllllnc-Il ol!' 
rccovery as the days go by; ,Wbe'" 
same Is true of Mr. Pntteraon.: at ,the 

hom"-lInu~h- of towu'.--,o :' ,-
-".-~ J 

little _da~ghte1' -of ro:-r~_d-IMe-'-"
Intyre, serIously U1 of pne~n\:<mll\f ,Is - , 
said' to ~e In critical condltl!)n ,~)jl!l ' 
morning, with llttle"hope o('recolle~y, 
offored, - I • " I 

It wa,:; a mo:::;i happy event, and 
~11(>arty eongraturatiohs were extpnd€!<] 
to h;Ic1·(~ a~~l gr~~H~' wh~ ar~ Boon to 

Nex.t Tu.el*lay ('vening at the ball. 
there will be> a RPeclal meeting of 
the rnemherR of the Waynp homestead 
J)f tllat onler for the inlaf ion of new 
m(~mber:i a:nd the pra<"tice of the 
InE'\"/ drill team, preparaty to their 
hig mepting the f'vening of Apl'i! 7th. 
All mr·mherH nr£' r'equp"tf'(l to be prc
:'lent TIH:;;dny flvP,111lng the 21st. Yon 
mig-lIt iJP. HllrpriRf'd to RP(, who'.; tJwre. 
TIH'Hif' In C'l'tings an'1 IlIJW ;H;:,-IUmjn~ 

quite a HopiRI ;1STJf'd. and thjf.; noti('!~ 

rkHllr :-;hould h1l1,.(.> Fl nlH{'e in' 

tImes. 

NI~I;I'lttl'\"--IItUNi'«'N--

mllllsters who refU8('U to he denied JIIi'!~IA R{;J{. NOH'I'1I 

lh~' anfiwer to their petition, ---ltll-:--N;);:t;;~D~~t§\;ff±OJi1i~~~fii~~~~~~~-Mrs·.-Dreyor-of InTaivj- Ch I 11:1 writes \Vord ('amos from LEltth, North 
1)(' at IHlm p near Ca;rroll. 

'W. ('. rI'. tf. Bntel'ta'n 
Lar-t e\'(~ning at the Odlrl Fellow 

hall the m'~mhcl'H of U", W. C. T. U. 
lwld open house for tlleir families 
and a few friends. and a very pleas
aat cv(~ning was spent. A program of 
fipeaking, r-e~I!ig and 6[n~ing W~R 

followed by games MId mu~ic. and 
perhaps a Jittle .funcl1:ig by the young 
lacHes present. 'fllen a bplendid sup
per was served fllom the 'baskets of 
!_;ood eats -brought bY the inembers. 
No one who was there win willingly 
neglect -to respond to an '1n\o'Uation to
(:..Ilm.e again wbmL tlf~ lat<;hstring 
11ung out. 

SCHNEIDEn-RO~ER!J1~ 

Rocial notCH. 

~JO{JX CITY PJtDlAJty 
At th(' prplimiIUlI'Y votC' held in 

SifJ1IX City Monday to deif.!rmine w 
will he eandidal<'R for the city ~loe
tian nlJ. March 27 MayrJr Short 
Ex:-posflTIa::.ter Kerherg Wf!re 
leading candfdates for mayor, 
the race will be between these 

Mr. Arthur' '.T. / Munson and Mi.ss 
EstilOr Nelson, both of Wa)<efleld. 
\v~rp united in marriage Wednesday 
"fternoon, March 15, 1922, by Rev. 

l{ilbl1W,__ They' '=. attended 
by the sister of the hride, Miss Mabel 
NelRon and broth~r of the 
Clifford Munson, ~ 

The young couple w!JI 11ljtk~_ th_elr 
on " farm near Wakefield. 

EVERBEA.nING--S'J!RAW· 
. BERRY PUNTS 

Dr. W. B. Va!! if>. thinning hi. 
strawberry bedA, and will have~ about 
5,000 chOice 

that she will come to WaYllle March KOtfl, of the rTciHh or Umuer-;ron 
2~th tor one week of tp!-Ittmony con-:' of tllat p1ace at. ~L hospitnl. at Bls~ 
('('rning condftionFl in t.hat intfwcstfng IluLJ'clt, March 7th. uf porltonItis, !ol~ 
("ountrL Sha wl'll r.;pf>nh: at the State- lowing an opm'ation. He was burlod 
N<>l'tlmt-lScItMI a'lttb11( t-h,,,··~:>l'€,"hl"t<'r--~~-, Hefl1The 10rr of 

a Currerll mnrf, Ron 01 Mr. and MI'S. -



YOU lVII,f, UE SBR!'IUSEJ) 
how ..quickly 'all trouble'dlsal}l>ears 
with the use ~ of proper glasses. 

-Oar equipment ,tor a scientific ex
amination of the eye Is unsUl'
passed. We have all the latest 
instruments to verify mu:, findings. 
.El~r-O~e cousequently reduced to 
'the minimum: 'there IS no half-

"'~ ___ L..r--'c~jh.i.v:;iill< b!l);~_ 1l1l-ye the 

Take your poultry, cream and 
eggs to E. E. KBarns.-,-A.dv. -~--

MnL August IAberg and! Ansg Alice 
Loberg were passcngt:'rs t.o Sioux City 
'li1riday, 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the Wm. f-lilie and! daughter Alice 
F"irst N~tlona-l---,"Bank. Phone 307.- her r;i::;fer, Mrs. Mata Buser were 
Adv-29·U songers. to Sioux City' 1.'uesday 

Fred ,\;.,h IAft Sun'day by auto for ing . 
. TuJeshuJ'g, Colorado. where he will 
farm thiH. summer. 

Ml's. U. S. Conn waf5 a passenger to 
Sioux City the last of the week, 1'e
turning Saturday, 

The annual conclave of the Knights 
of Templar of Ncbraslm wi1L!UL!lelUl 
III Omaha April 6. 

Wanted-Housework, Lthvn 
try. May Boetdcr., Wi.'nsldc, 
Care John Isaac.-a4v. 

Ne'iv~aStl~,: ;i'l~b;, Jan. 22, 1920. 
~~j}~It'~ c~;.---~-~~-------

. "'., -LIttle H~rol . ·;'ged lia ';'onth~:-~came'.eriouslY Iii on October 18, U20 . 
. ' 'I'he 'family .:pliYsi' was summoned, 'wl\~ gave _hIm, every ajtentlon tor seven 

___ ' ~~daYJl;~chlhi1lrad.rally groWling worse, and becomldg Wholly uncons<>.!QUB, A sec0I!d ' 
. physfCTan was calle<l froin Sioux City In·'consultatlon. _They agreed! th(lt the -coIiiffifon --

was v.err serious. ," "'." .. __ : "',' _ . '-
'Tne jast doctor wlrQ was called said cholera'infantum ood-also said look for the 

-Worst; The -a:ttendltfg, nurse ·satd hfwoUld not live three .ho.urs)!l!>ger. 
'this' 'M6peless moment, a brother suggested 'as .", last resort the 

, . Neb. ,. 

sUfferm~_t-' Who-=:to ~l_a--pp,e_m:ancJ;!Ji _ 'Ya~L"ygt~_ P-JITrrly_.f!. cP}"l?~~.'_ _l~m.p.r~y~~e.~~,~!J_e~~me 
eVident: and continued. Harold had' a fever Of 104 2-10. He fully' rec<lvexed after 
twelve adjustment's'without the-aili of ,my drugs whatever, aud is today in a perfect 

, state of hea:Jth with -'every faculty ___ l00 per, cent. ""-
This we consider a "Twentieth Century Miracle," and cannot speak too highly 

or reco!lllnend too strongiy the science*of ',ehirol?ra'ctie, qr the work and skill, of 'LewiS 

Any further 
_ .. .happy' parents._ 

cheerfully by his grateful and 

WM. PFISTER 
MRS. WM. PFISTER 

-Consultation and Spinal Analysis F.ree ' 

Drs.-Lewis 'Cd Uw-is 
;,::t"_= __ 

s 
Pltone A~h 491 Wayne, Nebraska 

Root fro~ Laurel was hereJ~~~~~::~::::~~~~::::~~~~~~::::~;:.~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~~~~::~ , and Saturday, mOrnblg-te;ft~f~or,-+L--l\l"'>,-' 'na!mer~llhhJml>--'l'l8.B' FQp;n!!t_ wallts yo_ur 
Arkanst1S, to- Take Wa,yne visitor last week. Roy Klopplng, who h';s been 

ther~ for rheumatism, from 
he has been suffel~lng more or Take cream, eggs, pO'lltry to E. E. for a year or more; 'on Miss iElsther Dr. T. B. Heckert 

Dentist since the last of December. Mrs. Kearns at the Clias. HIs"l)x Impla- MeEaehen's farm about ~even miles 
Root came with the boys to visit at !itent house . ....:!i1tv. west of Wayne, has moved to the Wil
the home of her mother; Mrs. Cross, Rev. Father Kearns went to Omaha cox:, fa,:rm west of Carroll, wltere he 

l.r''i'lli'n',;;'ii';' " ty: We stock the / ao",'-noo;- and--his niother; We-dnesday fund spent a couple will 190k after things this season.. 
W'~l1,.klrrC)IWt1 ' ; 'grass seeds, and they 'H. Root came down from attend!ng'the automobile show. 

Opposite ~ostoffice 

1),"'-:-chilrity,- are- most free---- FrWny' and.as~the litthl Mrs. M. m. Murfleld from OUn, Iowa, 
v "~- gl"l. to come and stay with them came last week to make a Visit at the 

and 'of known germinath\g' Ulitn theil' rather enme home. homo of her SOIl Roy Murfleld of the 
i~. One good ,.,.. ...... ,H¥---+¥i---1-J--::--F.:o--r-t~n.:e~:.:.r=-,w",::a-~n:·t..:.s:..., --=yo--=u--=r--=--p:':'o:':ul:':'tr:':y-.~a-d-v.-h~;;:'o:";";;" 

Miss Ferue Omall was a vIsitor at 
~ Ore drill at Hubbard recently Sioux City last week, going down. to 

'lVas put on while the building was the week"end with her friend 
bllrn!,~I[i, and It worked-:ns'well as the !zetta LOqg. I

: Fred G. Philleo 
ReaTESfate Fire Insurauce 

Prompt and ,Careful Servl~e. " 
Office Over First National Bank. 

Phone 205 

W.H .. Phillips,.M. 
,Phy~ician and SurgCl.OD 

Wayne, Nebr. ' 
Res. Phone 120' Office pllone 10 

prnclt\ce"(l1~m, nnil' the fact that the' 
P\lpi~s' \;toj,~ well ;;~~il"';~~~~~oJ~~~~~~~~;t"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~...,~~~"",;;,;;;; .... """"";; ... ~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!! 

""lI'ii"t'1""'l'It in package 
~ " ,'- : .. 

.'~s,1'! g~9QIi paint. Lu~inhell 
.ex'Il~n'):si ve:-preserve. :t.l~~ 

llav:e WIth our pamts. 

tha.t pleases. 

guarapte$9. 
. a Sttaight 

_______ ~ ___ , ___ ~ ___ ~ ____ .~ ___ ,:A~' __ , 

AND--AGA-IN -rAJf~OiUi*,~D WITH THE G6flDS'.='~~~~ 

Chiek ~d---
that haS-ll.o superior This feed ls' manufl),ctured in Wayn~. 
made fresh erich week from, the best 'of materials, and made so, ' 

- that an analysis will show that it Is all feed; and a balanced' "_ 
ration. It Is ,backed by a p~sitrve guarantee not to contain musty 
or mouldy grains sa f,atal to tl).e little chicks. 

The price is right, and no higher than other keds that. wlll 
-1:1~~~~~!::!~:~:;~U:~:~~'b~~~:Il::;:;~t:~'!::,~:!::!::t~~~:~~~::t!'}1iOfTeiitas=nrgn m--tO~--~- --' -- - --- - - ----.~----___llll-~-

By' the 100 Ibs. or more, as you-wantit.~_ 
. FreshlY.Mixed 

Ceo.~--EotfDer ~ 
· WayneFeed-Mill 



Do You Ever Think---
or has"it occurrBdlto yOtl,~to take, time 
to 'think-the value of your affiliations 
with a conseryative, pl'ogressive bank is 
to your eve'ryday life? Others have pro
fited by our service. Why not you? 

OUR 1922SUIPLES AND 
--b\lt,,~_c!'l'!E!n~uy'i+If--:~ .. B.TYJ~J~S Aii~ HEiE·· --7-'~ ," _-

, ---fortJ1eTnsrie:ct1on of" tJ:ios~;J;Q want: sure 
promot,ed, by, the 

1;l1~:ssa'ge t~~lIing of .l~is \rhich b9th sltj' __ pJiots.' are Jue[lll)cl's. 
lettf;t,stnl:!('d before the message tel- 'We nre Indebt",] 1:0 MI"h·D. P. Mon-
ling tlUtt the brother was .serloUsly fort fm' the clll!ll.~ng: . . 
ill "lid no hopeo! recovery. Rev.cJolln' ~ . .Beard"PI;stor"o'r the' 

, I,.' Fil'!ojt Pl(osby-tcl'il:m church "()f Ho-
.T. c. 'Jll,'ltram: who spent the'gr~at- qulnm. "fighilllg 'bhapiaiu", at"Ule for

el' p,~rt Of" his lire in Vicinity 'of m,el' 91stPI.Ylst'on fa Frllhce,'" ,.and 
Way'ne was Ml'c'the last of the ~iI' state chaplain' of the Americau Le-

-. ..... G'OODCLOtHES ' 
, ":',i'C' ",; ,'-", "u'- :-, '" , ' ',,"', ' i;,,;,::;:i;;~Ci!I:!j'~:H'~~ 
We ha,veallew Hne Qt samples of all" 
cJothes~of latEistpatte;rns ~nd we~ve$. We _" ~" . ","",',,""", 
rese:nt one"of theverytll1'gemanufacturers ; 

lUade-='to l\Ieasul'e, 
'CI(;tlii~g 

gre~tille. a few Mends and IOQi;lng gien In Washington. Is bell)g ,g'~oom
!\ft~rsome other .matters. He !s'ilQW ~u hI' about \vttrl the ·Rev. marl' A. 
farming and batching near llllKt?n, Blackman. natloMI chaplll,i!) 
South Dnkot •• and was 1£tll'ri,lu,g back Amerioall Legion. Tho hout ;::-T_ '".11 

St t D k' of W to begin spl'lng wOl'k as o~;~~;ot~a~g~e~d~. ;,'n~c:co~r~d~j~n~g~t~o~;~:'~~::n~~~=-;~~~~~~~k~~~~f!l~~~~~~ij,j~~~~bjb.~~~.)+~~~ a~e Dan' . - . -ayne.. __ .. -H"C'_"'·'''_C_~~--'..U''·,"., .. 
Henry Ley, Pres. 
C. A. Chace. Vice Pres. 

o 10 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o LPCAL AND PERS0N:3.'L . 0 

o 0 0 0 -.r 0 0 0 u--a" ci-·o 0 0 0 0 0 

Found~A Yeoman Meritorions ser
.rce pin. Is at tb.fil office. 

The mlltor ·of the Allen News was 
suffering from fiu last week, and tbe 
paper came ouTI.ie:.and lame. 

Rolli<;l .. W. Ley. Cashier. 
H. Lundberg, Asst. Cashier. 

Fortner wants your poultry. 

Room for Rent-suitable for 
J{)hn W. Barnes. Phone 484.~adv.-2t. 

Henry Korff went to Hartington 
Tu:"gday morning to look after 'some 
matters on the farm near that place. 
If wealber kept nice he may stay 
p'rune a few trees In the ol'char.d, 

ton state co,nV<llIt,iolt' o,f 
Legi'\llat W'llIa.tclleil 

TI,,; national 
wicked f1ock i of' gloves WhOll 
ill action. nnd althilllgh'he 'Is 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. s'mith, JlJld 

(}aIled to sill'Ye .. the. J~~.~~~~,c~~::!l~Calii_ff[i0~r~d of Hubbard:'-;;;ho h/1n:ve~I~:~~~::':d-~:~~~~~~~~rt:::;~~iii~~Ji~~~~Cj~!ii~2~~~~~~~~~~=:'l~c'i.~lli>~c~i~ql~~;',!=t~~~~::~:~~~~=== 
at Allen lIsopastor. and-is . aCthe . .hame..of -Mr. 1, 
there in about foul' weeks. 

O. S. 

jnation for atiQrney gan'eral of 
.... state. This i~ a free conntry. and 

anyone may ask fo.r nominations. 

to hold its spring bazaar and public 
supper in church basement on March 
30. Everyone will be welcome. 

ing this year. 

, 
rrwenty-flve yeilrs a,go last -MQndIW. 

Rev. J. G. M(~NHmara J'ecelved his 
orlllnntion to tho C,ntholJe priest\:l(lod; 
Fo!' t'venty-two of· thnRE' twent'y:-flye 
ycar~ he ·has heen the most. h~l";;~o 
pastor .of· St. Andl'ow's parish fl.t· A. R. McIntosn. Who has been farm

ing for the l)a~t t,vo yf'ars Ilear,c;n,n'1 
cu""I,:·ts··agn:rn--oa~ Tn --mrs· county. 
baving rented thp .Tamps Grier farm 
about eight miles llorthw·est of Wayne, 
nnd rnov('ci ther .... last week, Andy is 

Bloom field l
• _~ __ ,c--~;lvl''lL1!J2!1cllil_1!LIWL.!g~~s!W1g...:mtcr1c~m,. -n:.;.,-jtJr-.;m!CIr-i---fmJmt-.m-rlIt"to'~·-j61iA:SSES 

- A ~few-"·dny·s hetl)l'(~thIR dnte the 
devoted ancl faithful menihers of his '""",]o .. h,,,·" 

a good farmer, and is one of the kind gren.ter part of two \veeks, 
who .c="wme-l>aelc.' +J'~w=",.c.4; ~1'C-ffii,·ft--te"e-ll",--a1:'j-'iI 

the Normal, and says that she rather 
H. F. Grundwall, n. .pioneer of likeR thp l'e::d work of i('uchillg be-tter 

Pierce county died Euddcnly at his than that of studying. 
home in Pierce, March 7th, He wa.s 
horn in 1844. in t.he month of I\faTch. \-Vm. Bllf:tn,,' ,l'lld ,,,ire were cal1et}· 
in Denmark. and came to America to Ponca FridaY)JY the death of Mrs. 
when 18 years of age. Wld after a Buetmv's sister, Mrs, J, A. Sutherland, 
residence at Davenport. Iowa. came the funeral being, held that day. the 
to Nebraska. ,sllttling In Pierce county lady passing away Wed'nesd"y. As a 
5n 1880. gIrl, Mrs. Sutherland was a resident 

of this COUl/ty'. her father Ml'C "';i1h,"r.±~~~~~:ti~~';~':-;:::::~~:~:t:::'~:~;rii~~~~~::~ " , 

P:ij;RFECT Paetry is a joy 
forever. It's a meal

time confection th!it quite 
properly "tops (iff" your 
midday or evening meal. 
And a coffee riT1g or some of 
our choice buns ,ami rolls 
might help you toappreeiate 

Waylie"Jakery 
E. LiDrreD. Prop. 

PhODe MJ 

.. "tnlmber of years, 
being the one for w·hom WtlhUl' pre- spent a numuer oilllonths at 
cjnet was named~ on leave of ~blie-nce. Here is n 

Mr. anll Mrs . .T. n. Boyce left M' '1. where a splendid Htl:'rary program pal;t f1f one of her interesting lettere: 
day mOI'nrflg for Glenwood. Iowa, be~ for th(~ nccar;ion waf!; presented by the OnJy one morf> incident about my 
ing called there hy the sudden death pupils of the schooL At the conchl- trip then I'll close tll-i'd ·nart oe my 
of Mr. Boyce'R mother. They were of the· I-H-erary pl.·ognt1l4 Dr. W. lettm.-;-- -·At (lie_-clty o-rKwangsnan 
acc(lmpanied hy their daughter Mrs. Mullen, :1:.;; spokesman in bchulf of they had, SC(71n \'ery little of foreign 
Willard Brink of Erner~on. The the parjRhonerF, p·resented Father women. fiS the only lady who- Uves 
sllge telling of Mrs: Boyce·s· death McNamara with a financial remem- there bas. only thrce little children 
came at ahout the Harne time· a letter and cnnnot go out much." When she 
from there was recelved telling that does go out she generally goes on 
a)] were in uRuaI health. Rlderably Jar-gel' th~n he has ever horsehucl{ so the Chinese do not 

The irreconcilable bloe, saYS a on any prewous occasion. .to see much. of her. One· day our 
Washington report, ·"has kept at least The affair was gotten up as a SUr- hOM wanted to show Us the chapel 
(me of its members on the senate prise on Father McNamara..-'On In- ' he had on the opposite Sld~ of 
fioor constantly to observe develop- vitation ·~~'-tlt.,. commltte~.the· follow- the 'city from where 'he lived. We 
ments and shut off any move' for Ing out-of-town guests were present: walked' along some Ilack streets where 
mature action." This may Rev. Jos. B""hek of Crofton. Rev. WiI- we were not notIced much until we 
queer to a stranger to senate Ham Kearns of Wayne. Rev. B. H. "e""hed the south gate and then' ha(1 
The senate chamber. It Is to be uncler- Lordeman of ,Randolph. Dr. and Ml's. to wnlk through Main street for' 8-

stood. usually, contains only a plci(et W. H. Mullen of Omaha, ,:!\I:188 Kate bput' a quarter of a mile. through a 
guard of members while speeches are Dugan of WI8'Iler, Jrmes McNamara. Btl'eet sill1iJar to the one I described. 
being made. The great majority Mary McNamara. Dan McNamara of I wish YOlbeould have seen the 
members nre negotiating' In the cloak Wisner and' Mrs. George McNamarn of men and boys running along nhead. 
rooms or working 'n theil' offices on and daughter, Catherine. of Beemer. behInd and beside ofl us'; In order 
fhelr own speeches. Only In Tne··M<ffiitor lieaTHty -CD'1'gratmi);t,," Cu' litiF'f1'e··lmst- vtew of us they' would 
emergency. a vote to be Father McNamata on comp-J.etW4 do like ,dogs oft"n.d<>,·' rlfo {)O ahead 
faction try(ng teo Illose debato <U'nt'oo,,_I-tvI'<in£Y:l1ve years of labor in the of you amd then t\lrD 'around and look 
wise to put sometbing over. does spiritual vlneyard';tlld .~eJtope that nt4ou .. until you come UP 
chamber fl1J up. Some really' great he will live til celebl'ato hIs golden and then again run on. It waS real
speeches are made from Ume to tIme juhllee. On comIng to Bloomfield 22 Iy too funny for words. 
In the senate. Some of the greatost y.ears ago, Father McNamara found a Whefi we reaehed··the .,hapeJ. 
'ar.e made to audienceo of haIr a dozen very' poorly eqnipped parlsh;'but ow- hastily barred the doors. They ,tried 
R~nators who are there merely a,q ing to his zeal· and splendid- "open -"Ole -doors, and look through 
guards or pickets for theIr party or ability. he has succeede,1 In bui1d~ng the window. We thought we'd" fool 
grouP,--State Journal. up a spTendid parish which is entlre- tllem and ~return, through a .back 

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;';~=~~~';;"~~~~~~!!!!!!! Iy tree from·debt. dOOr, but we found they had Bur-
e Father McNamara has '. !!'Q.. "l:h<m ,.., .. --------~='"~''''"-''' ~-----------------""'1th;eeri reached It, half ·the crowd was there 

Announcement 
In taking possession of the Hoguewo.od dray 
line, I come to thepe@le of. Wayne to try to 
acceptably., fill the pIaee, and ask that you 
continue w idep.end upon the "old reliable" 
and assU!re you That your hauling shall have 
prompt attention, ' 

1i1ypli(ffieJiJjmbliti~f3~7~~:aI1~d Ihavearrafijfed 
to have orders taken during the day at the 
Fairmont. CIIeiilffi Station, Phone 272, and all 
work will! receiv.epr9mpt attention. 

G~E. Redding 
,jeneral: Dl1aying, 

t.o Wm. _Hoguewood.) r 

but he has been 11' splendid cItizen. 
He 1s liberal, broad.'mlinded ~and a 
thorougb gentleman. and Is bilghly 
esteemed .by peoJl.le, .01, all. creeds' amd 
of no .creeds.-Bloompeld Mon.ltor. 

"TURN THE RASCAL." OUT" 
More thad!' thirty p'l'omlnent men In 

the vlclnlty of Hoskins have 'slgned a 
petition askjng for the release of Her
be.rL_Bar.ge, -fQrmer cashier .01 the 
Farm"rs Stato- Bank o! that place. 
and who Is now serving time 'in, the 

waltlllg for \l1l. so we went back the 
same way we came and had 
foilowlng. ru; a genera;! rule the 
Cblnese were slow walkers., but they 
were not that day. 

Ou thlB trip (wllenever 1 have the 
OPllortunHy) r Uke to visIt the iem
pIes. -At the large 'temple at Kwan
shan we saw some people brlnglllg 
their sick there In the hope that the 
GmtiWonld heal them •. We Raw some 
who had brought their beds there 
and were living In the temple, hop-

WINllnm:AI{S rOPl!J.,Ut I'Ro,{l~ctf 
WHE'Ht 'rRUm'IN mNNESlYl'A 

The planting or '~hldJ.)I·enkRt whic~l 
was "turted III Minnesota as an ex
tiffiston 'P'l'oJect in cooperation with 
the St.llte Forest Department. hns 

in "Uttle over a "Yoar, to, be 

of 
un riel' the direction of forestry ex
perts. and !.reeH have been rurnished 
hy the forcRt experiment station nt 
Cloquet. Inspections hJ1ve been mudo 
by a l'eJ}l'esenta,\!ve of. the 
Department. Tn 14 counties ·72 -dem
onstratIOllf1' of wln<iul'caIH, have hoon 
given, This work has been done 
through, 1920 and 1921. llIid in somo 
('ounties plnns are already mad~ for 
1922 rund 1923 plantings. A year's 
preparati(ln. of tho soli is required 
before the windbreok iR set out.~ Both 
coniferA nnd deciduous trees are in
cluded .. 

}IRS. HENRY UAlmTNEU SUI'· 
FEllE)) PAIN}'UL }'RACTUru; 

SlmVlCE 
SA'I'I8FAC'fION 

UEASONA:DLE PRicE' 

£~H~ "'DOTSON 

fAR.M 
BARGAIN 
160 acr~s at a sacrifice 

price of $175.00 an acre; lo
cated 4 miles southeaS!J>t 
Wayne, Good set of4M
provementsand farm ;is> in: 
good condi~ion. 

Te.rms, 

KOhl Land & ]n-: 
vestment Co. 
~-~~ 

_....1'.......- __ • __ 

N e'W Quarters 
-in-

.~ V oget· Building 
FOl"Anything Needed ifitheLTIfeof 

PLUMBING, 
, HEATING, 

ELECTRIC, 

. Or Electrical J'Q!, Plumbtl1DUpplie!; ... ~" 
Thllse.'are my excl~sive lin~~La~_x~ars~t~~:;'i 
-perieneeenablesme to' guarantee good workm . 
a!lY of the above Hnes,: • . 

Ge()]ige' Gr~nnemey~r 
or 187 Wayne~ 



. mURSOAY, MARCH 16, 192.2 

il'ffl~"U"1 

GARDNER iii. W,uJJ'!. l'ub.llsber5 
-----.-.-"~."-.-"--'.".".""".-""r_ 

t;li1:JJlg tl!,i) (:t)U.tllate of ~u.(;h a ,.nf,l~~ w; 
E:d~~ol.i till I:!iu.ch an (iflt~jrprjijc. l~ut. if 

Jiave a reader who dO(~8 110t know 
tlutn Try ",pend bl. ,!)'longy to 

, ,," 

Q 0 0 0---0----0--0 0 (I () 0: 0 0 0 0 Q. () 0" 0 

" SOCIJ\l, NOT.Es 0 
, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '!. .0: 0 0 0 '? 0 !l 0 0 

WI1'U TUE lY-4l'NE VJllIRCUES 

First Pre.byterlan Cbnreh _ ~ 
(ll~v, Fentcmo.-Jon;;;; -Pastor) 

ro::lO morning worsMll, Sermon, 
"i''''adng~8.'~· " 

II : 30 Su!!day .~cllj)(}l, 
: ... :45 cho1r rehearAal. 
(j;;W ChrhiHan End{~[l.vor. 

Eu,tered a~ 8(:(tOw1 d~Jg.(} Ul'ltttH' in 
1384. lit th.e !~t)~·to(fh,:~~ fit Wayne. 
Nljlbr" !lnd,,,, 1M aM of Ma"~h •• 18711, 

,';,t Joh in the:-;e tJm(~fS of;, great 
r,fl'o.f.i'perHy~ - fie <x.re iji)J'ry for ltJm. and 
)llJ]>C that he wJlJ apply to "'''''''>rUles 
for som(~ compet<mt guardian. 'Phen. 
'If 'ITU("J(, Sam wHntH tJu- PI'f~:-i}'; of the 
('WHllrv '1')- protl~d t-h,e dt!iAng fl'fJtrJ 

J't'fJWlR'ttwt af(- h~~Jng p(;n)f>trat~~d in 
(lj(j tulUW of thr" WJy(-rnrrHfnt. ;Jjnicwt, 
lH~ KtinuJrl al I NU,\t e,elld adv~~rH811~g 

I'ati""f-l willI tlH' ('omm(Juleatirltl, ... ~(! 
nj"<' Wit j,t! 1,>;;11' HOW', ,and it sho'ullJ Hot 
Ii(' U·(~a;';()!l f.l) fJ}-lX ffjr erJmCH:f)flatirm 

for glwrdJHg tJj(~ ·• ..... eak awl (;J:rlHV" 

"he Helping Hand eocJety met 
Thur.day, March 9th, wltli' Mrs, '.Ray 
f)urantL A St, Patrlc!i day lJ'\'ogram. 
Wi1I~ i:arrfed out .. MrR! q~eai ~"'onaoJi 
"'''1'1 ""paper",, st. l'atrlek, Mrs.·HaY 
Durant gO;V(~ 1.J.' readin.M OJli (JHC]O Jm;h 
Buy~ n Biep:,Je, ,\1p~ OfH:aJ' .Jonson 
llilLl' dl;jrgf: of t/J('!' ~"loclal hour nt 

t.jrn~! ganleR' wer(! 

7::30 (wenlllg worship. '-Sehn()1:). 
"GoIng With the.. Crowd." _____ _ 

'i'he Annqal r~very Member 'CanvuRR 
will ta~c place~ Sund,u.y afternoon, 
\1:1f'<:11 19, It will 'help greatly If 
Prl'Kl>ytJ~I'HmH wlll h(~ at homo that 
uftf'rlloon to rcC!(~lve their (~allcrs. 

'''U''Mer/llllol, Jtllt"~ 
()D~ Yt~ar _~. ______ ," .. _. -ri.5o 
St"",o"ths _, .... " ........ _ .. _"_ .. "",,...... .76 

Myr]" Ho,,' "Ild Mr., Trve Reeej 
\~'{:re T~rll'>(: Winll(·l'K. MrA. AJf:x~Lauric, 
,'vJ rH, C. ,flm(~:-; <J,THI MrH, MYl'Jc. noe 
wpr~ gueiSt.fi, Th..-: .... Iwxt meeting wtn 
bl~ witJ~ MI'H.~' LJohn Grier, Mal'ch 23. 

WA.YNJ-; ~~fA1U'M' JlIWOJn,,; 
If'oU<)wlng nrc, UI« "">I'ket .prlces 

Qllllt!,d us UP to till, time of _Kol~.!9 
pr~I.~bqrlida)': 

Liw'iharJll}r of tlJ(~ Jadf(:}) are jnvitf~d 
at th.e guest~. 

~h'thOllist EII/Hcopal Church 
(Rev, Wm, KUburn. Pastor) 

Sunday Behool_lO-n, m, 
Preaching service 11 a, m, 

Corn, Yellow· .............. _ ............... """ ..... $ 3~ 
-C<ml;-:jI\'l!iW ~~" .. ;~~ .... __ •. _~;;::.~_ 
Oats "";;: __ .... __ " ..... " '."""'" .... " ... 
8m-Inl!'''
HeuB 
Bt~gs ....... "" ......................... ,. 
Roo.te)'$ "" ...................... ,," ....... ""_ 

Butler Fat ... c.." .... " ........ , ... ", ......... " .,10 
Cu.l;Uc" ___ .,," __ ,, ............. ,," .... $MO fij $8,00 
lIf)Il." .. ·., ...... " ..... " __ ."".,, __ ,..~6.00 t,; $~.% 

'------------- -
AglIl'll Olll' unoJ~ haR 1~~me-(JUt.. Itod 

/lsked. tllat we lise 'th~ Ill.hilnna· niJlic 
hemo'lLllt. ,!9.1l.l!_.JWtnemUe 

-- ,iiiiC nrc allv(,rU~lljll Ilml ~rMWl!1 ()li 
• the poor, lalwrllH! ~ who arc· au 

-imrlt . 

I 

ilUA'1I6b LntheJ;Aln Church 
(Rev. J. H, Fetterolf, Pa~) ___ I_I-+ ___ , __ __ 

m, 
PuhUc worship w sermon, 11 n. 

\n, 

Flvenhtg service 7:30, 

Evnngellcal J,uthcran Churcb 
H. A, Teckhaus;--Pastor) 

March thelUth 

the 18th" eateehetical 
2·p,'·m. 

Holiness Ml!!stou···· 
(Cll'Iford Dean. SuPerintendent) 

At City Han 

stout 
... _;tatrand slender 
-~lmrt and_ stout, 
-sLori and-slender 

no diffetence-if -' you' 

and look 

project. A:nr wi!lll j·Jj:lormcd 1}(JII<,y "r I<]>lollilld 
m"" "holl/O'/mow t.1Hlt tilts Hl'IIM Pl'O" mny (!rmt 1.1;; "JH'nUy penny. 

a year ago, and all of the clothing made 

"sed All ,\ ·-It· t" 
lIot :1.11 tha !nt!ll'e~t. lOr thi)I1,!()]'Ilo tll.rJ,t 
~<I mtlch ·,101'/1)0 Ie. !11!M~~r~ry' In ~cc/d· 
Ing n, lot. of <]1I,,"tJon~: 1f 11 mit" 
~lgWWH---g.H-fHIHh ~{t ~Hh,JjjHi'II.t-I-y-

~ent n. df.trjpt tn 
It shrJl)\(J llllOW •. ,~,I"",,· .. ,~ 

__ ,hm~ til vote h!--thli"ll!tJlI"~mr.·IH-
.,10 whQ sant·htm . 
sllvh "$ tho 
It cloaa 11.01. 

fJ,01nuthll1~ rnoro ttl fll I 
w;hJ:ch hi B-UP'POHBd to tln 
tlw (JlIi.llOllfU:! monny to nay (~(!Ht or t.ho 

nf'my fir Q('('lIpa!jon In (l'.'1:_':I.:;".::ilJ.::II;~.::. c-A:;,"c--J--;,,=o-::.''--'-=--;;-=:;-~T-.-r;';;-::N-;;;;-;;;:;;:;;-;-t;; 
11i'Jt'dlll~(I,f) j 11n-- ~(\'I:l 'I. of Wll.YlIO services at 10:16 each Sun-
wc:!f10 to hnvo 1)\11' Hh~L1'e Hil that OX~ t.ho lHlHtosB s{\}'vQd a ()ovorod day mONling. 

Illml!!!, wllll·h I" tllxlld up. 1,0 (}ol'mnuy. IllIrohm1ll, At Salem church, BOutheast ot H,"'-do"""orl-'1--,----f-f-----
' . IFiliITy------wrm--rn:,T'-· . ---------" "-"---'----+W1l:VTrfr.--imcrvlmJ,.--,IIt'-:t!191r-.micl!-'-Surrda:vtlHI--------"'Hte-ili)S1;61:1teectit"jllSt across 

mnnf. WH woro .~~.). hu tt8HlIl'O() t.he 
l'lgb!.. '1111/1 1))'lvlhJ~"'1 of t.ho firRt 
trtmty, An flU' ns Onl'mtUl~' 1$ (:oncorn~ 

IHI. flut nil th" "o.nll(11 did not rllWy 

'1'11<1 IndIos .fi'lxlllnl·Y of t.ho Amerl- afternoon, 
(lIlO T.o.glon will hold nn nftornl)o:n Welcome to eltli~hurch, 

~ 6.0 0 0." 0 0 () 0 0 () 0 0 000 

Wayne, Nebraska 

=::::==:!~=~~~~~=:~~li':!/,lIIt tl'(",I·y. Ih~ otlw)' 1l0WIH'S ""0m , . to thinl< thiit wo havo mtHi,'Cy 
U11.\,0 (Il\,l!tl.lln I.holll fur uny ahll\'~' 01 
t~h'l Ir~)~y! \l<l\\(HI~ W(1 l'IU\ l~l!\hll It. 
, ·/Itf,4I\1'mH 01 nl~ lII'ml"Uo~, At 

inMUng at tho horne of Mrs, J. H, 
floy,," 'rnoRllny, Miltoh 21;- nt 2:30, 
and t.hey III'ge lIn membors to 
l))·"s"i'lll who possibly "lin d~ sQ, o ,LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 _r--------~-----'--""---~-----_ 

ooo()oooooooooooooo 

rl\to. /. t1'llIIt3 Is 1I !lOO,'I.llntrll
'. with IV h\eI't, to pIny L",lIl.1o •. 

Tho. SoroHI" clllb met Monday lit tho 
homo M Mrs, O. J, Ra.nnl. The' af· 

WIIS sPent lllll,)"l.ng MO, Club 
Mil loll" llllttll'lnlnofk;,ext Monday at 
thll hlllll" of 1111'S, Aml Gildcrsleeve. 

Pot.atoos $1.30 t.be 'busllcl,-opposlte e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""7!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .... '3~!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'="!!!!!!!! 
UI,!:)!) hotel,-<\d'l. - Will Jenkins went to Omaha on'a the suin of $1557i._ 

Mt'; and Mrs. Vel'Ilen-Dayton .. nf Car· mission Wednesday. I will sell _ at public snle to' the 
roll" vlsfted home fOlka In WaYne Sat" Dr, nnd Mrs. S. A, Lutgen 'wm: l;'Ilest-Nd4eP-ror cash-the--fo1Iowin:g 

nl'da¥,-',- . callod to Gem. Kansas, Wednesday' by property: One tenm of gray' horses. 

1~~'~o~f.iiili~~~~II"'~M~:!I!!nZhIO .. , "Life 

'fhos. Helinesy fr()m 001'1'011 was at message telling that his mother is III one dapel gray .'and one white. OnE> 

Wayne this mornl-ng on his wily from with pneumonia at the home of her wire pen of corn on grollJld" on the 
a trip to Norfoll{, daughter ther~.· Mrs: Lutgen was 8. E, ~ of section 29, township 26. 

Mr •. Maggie Davis nnd sister Mrs. her. quite recentiy, nnd about three range 1, and one wire crib of corn 
of ,Tano fl. HtllOl'- of Carroll wero Wayne vis· weel,s all'ol,ejLJ'Qr tl!.e home .In Kan" on .the N, W. 'A of section 33, town-

.' 4fi!IJ a .. 

Inez 1'1lr.llill'...._ 

"haP"lr p, III 0, will be en. 
nt tho hom~ o.r MI,., Rollie 

I.,l), MII!'ch 21, MI' •. Fl S. Blah' n." 
~I&tl 111: as hostess, --.. --

Th,<' 11\\110" nit! It the English Lnth. 
omn (1In\l:ch mootth-Ia' afternOon 
tho 110m" 01 'llfl;", -Helll:Y l{orfr. 

'1'he MIM~"a club ,vIII be cllte!'
MOlld\ly afternoon lit tho home 

Mr~, ,T. G, W.,Lowls.. 

tIIlSU10l'fiThg, sas. Their Wayno friends hop<> that £hlp' 26. rarlge 1 on the Albert Mass 
Horaeo ,ThooJ",ld Is fighting rheu, she may not prove seriously III. farm and all located In Garfield Pre-

m'ntlsm as best lie can {!lid stili try to dnct, Wayne County, Nebraska. 
t,Qop'lIbout the pIneo of bllsll!less. SHERIFF'S SALE Sale to take place on the f)tetiilses. 

MiSs Goldie Hies. ono of the faculty' Notice i8 hereby given that hy on the 10th day of April. 1922, com-
or Normnl, Waa called to her homo at virtue of an attaohment issued from mencing at 1 o'clock p, m, 
UniversIty Plnce tills morning. by the the district court of Wayne county, 3·16·4t O. C. Lewis. Sherifi'. 
serlons Illness of her fnther. Nebraska, in favor o~ B, N. Salin deI's. 

MI'. (Ind Mra, Clifton Hurlburt from . of tho Fnrmers state --Ban 
: Sholes have bOllll vicitlng her Nebrn~kn, and Erdman Leu Tho presid€l!lt is strolling about the 

streots of"s.t,~ugustlne., Florld.a. IIII', nnd Mrs, Jnle to rocover of tbe defendant 
home this mornll!lg, 

Raise Potatoes'F rom 

Genuine Red River VaDey 

"EARLY :OHIO_ 
-SEED l'fts((lont HartUng III talUll!: 

(11I~1!'I\'11I Florhlll 1\1\11 rllnnlng 
)'I\~l\t lit long dl$talw~, by \\'lra ~'lln 

!i~U~C:II"T,:..~'~=i~~<I~I~ell!~I!~ .. --.""' ..... --..... -'"""=~ ... --.-.------~;;~;~~~~~~~~-""~~;:::!:~ .. I·::~'N~~;' W(1l\t to SIOlix City 
'11 We(\nesda)" to meet Mrs. Hardn!rt<>n. 

We now have all you )nay need of this pure 
seed, and-nothing pays better than getting the best 
of seed for.. potatoes, This northern grown seed is 
especially gooo in this1llore southern clime. 

\yho has been IILil'x!!!!). lowlI. \V!~b II 
sick s\8tcr t\)f thn pn!;t foul' wt1ek~, 

TIle s.lster Is better. and M)'$,. H, 
comcg homo, 

Mai\lsoll llrowlf,'''who htls boen 1Iv
lit Sioux Oltt to\' two o'r t11re6 

PIIst, qame to W~ne-·lasl_ev~n
. ·\is-t.haChe~e;';iiy ·sold 

h> ~ there. and 
'~'·"'\'~.I1>,~ .... -,ml~. been·wj.cstl!ng~h the flu. 

~ttlngthe hest of th,,~1>le, 

We have the goods of QUALITY end t~ 
price iSl'ight. 

It Is Now Time For Ear!;rGarden 
Let us supply you with seeds for the garden. 

and flour beds. 

. A strong line of o~ion sets .. 



) 

Lou~s Kesterson of CarroH ' .... as vis~ 
.iti.ryg in Wayne Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Love 'spent Tue~<l!!y 
PQTATOES 
-"cFor Sale. visiting at Siou.x City. +-m.~~ 

Carload of Western N~ 
raska Early Ohio P9.~tQel!, 
$2.6a.per Jl'ag or $1.30Pe'r 
bushel. 

North Main Street. 
Opposi~e "Qnion Hotel. 

G. A. SMrrH 

OOOOOOO·OOOOoOOODO 

o J,OCAL AND PEI:SON,1L 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 090 000 0 d 0 

J. G. Mines is spending tiLe day at 
SiQllX....cit)c. 

Read ttl-e---Uttle - I)otu:(o- au{r~ and 
learp. prices.---a-Elv. 

w. R. Thomas of Carroll was a 
\Vayne visitor Monday. 

Bread that is like home. made, ~ 
at the Whalen bakery.-adv. 

Mrs. 'John Horn and daughter Ethel 
of Carroll' spent Saturday visiting .·il'· 
Wayne. 

:.\11',s. Edith Ehresman left last. CH~n
illg to vi;-;it at the home of her fathl'l' 
Mr. Halt: nt Burwel1. 

Ladie'8. I have a tine new line qf 
spring footwear. May 1 sho\y it to 
you·~ 1\'1]'.";. Jpffrie!:i.-·adv. 

City this morning to spend tpe day. 

Georg" T. Porter left thls morning 
-I:illlCQ1n- where Tle wIll a1fellirFhe 

annllaJ nleeilng of cOUlity nss-essors. 
H.B. Hahn went to 

Home Fr-om Mark~!· .W';lhherN~w Stl 
,\, . . ", ,; '. . "~' . 

Corne amI se(~ f,irn>ile~v ~oais. Suits, Dresses, 
Goods nnd Slioe..~ we nought in the' East. . 

MJ·sy. M. ~i~~_~~ Mrs ... W,alt::.:e:cr+~= .. ~.,. ,,~==~c-ccc-...... .-:----.==C:-+~III---+--';;;'I=41>:'fH'--c.~~~~--liM'b~c-~ 
BavTage' -spent Wednesday visiting (It 

Sjoux City. 
Lyle Peterson and Pete Christen- Nuerenberg. of \Vinside were Wayne 

sen of C,!r~oll \yer~ in "\V:?-rne_ on busi- visitors \Vednesday. 
Miss Esther McEuchen went to 

\Vnketleld this morning and spent the 
day visiting with ,Mi8~ Bernice "Beebe 
who is ill. She also visited oth~r 

friendif." 

ness Monday. 

Mrs. Glenn Luelien of Enolal,.- passed 
through Wayne \Vednesuay on her 
way to Bloomfield. 

The pie that tastes like mother's 
may be had .at the Wbalen Balwry 
these days.-adv. 

Mrs. J. H. Patterson, \vho has been 
nursing at the J. H-,_ SiminM home. 
r-etilrned '"' Sioux err, W~<lITesda-)' 

Mr. and' Mn~. 'thomas Kingston 
frmu Stautun vVeanesti-a'y'--after

will vi:-;it at the home of 
W. Way. their 

_~_.~[ternoon.~ ~~~- -

Elmer Clossen came out from Sioux 
City \Vednesday morning. and met his 
brother Charles here, \yho you r .election 

from Carroll.:...,_ 

Mrs. C. G. Hal~lQ~ .. ~~rr~~g'~4~~Rr.~4H~~~~r1~TOnn~ndTIffi~~~~~ .. -~~~~~~-1~~~WH+tHllh~~~~~+*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nkerr.ro~~~~tolCU~sP~~~~~~~ 
'afternoon for Canton, South salns·you should come now and Dl.nke your selection." 

\ 

,.. 

kind'I'ed f'omplaint, and 
nearly a week. 

Baker ~ 
businf'sf': is huilding fa..qtel' than 
had really exp€eted..........-....ld friends com
img hack, you know. 

and Mr:-;, 

bet'B contlnrd to their home much of 
tIl{' time for tll(, past three weeKS. 
and th~jr dnllglltE.'r, Mr:-;. Lou Delaney 

her of da.,·~ <1ss[~ting h('r ~i:-;tl'r. FJthel 

in their carp. 

~'lrs. l'vJartha Fry frmh Wall~a, who 
sliD.pcd on the ice :l.nd rn'H~tll·~#d··.h-e+ 

Mrs. E. L. GrIffiTh lpnve~ TIUs nfte!'·:: 
nonn [01' Kansa;,,- City.'l goihg in re- Ilip, w:\,; takpll t() !\'ol'folk hospitl. 
spotl."ie to 11eW3 that their son-in-Jaw, Shp was :lC'C'ompnnif'd hy lwr gl'nn"d
R. K. Pm"kington is (~l'itical1y ill, and daughtcr, ('('eil Fry ,lnL! Dr. .leHun. 
the claughter wants her c:)mpan;r for Mrs. }<-'ry is a l'ClatiVP~ of the Franh: 
a time in such a crisis. Powers family of this place. 

Dr. J. T. Housp WC~llt to Randolph 
We just interviewed John Johnson, 

farmer, and he says thnt he is getting \Vcdne;:;(]ay, where he spoke to, the 
member~ of tlw women clubs of that 
plflce that afternoon. From Randolph 
he went to Ainsworth, and spoke 

frightenerl-fe;;lrs spring is eorning, 
and that he will have to go to work
~n ra.pt. he had commenced, and dId 
not like it very welJ-_ He wanted i_t twlee before tfw Brown county te'ach-
<tnungcd so that manure hauling ers, who are holding t.hC'ir institute 

would not ('orne the first joh ill1 the thi-s wpek. 
;.;priI1g-. It is too heavy in hegin OIL (,hir'ag-{) had a great fin', ;.:;tal'ting 
That remind::; U:-i that the farmer at an parl.v hOHr ,",,'ednf'sday morning. 
~bo~ld use a Ilttle care in getting his The firf' was nln[H( th0 rh'pr, op-pnsite 
horses hardened into ·worlt, before he the site of the Did union depot, and 
PXPN"ts too much of t.hf'm. Many an among the buildillgs d0.stroyf'cl 
animal is injured by Ql[€rwork bel;or"·H'ltc mailn, dty offi('es uf the C. B. 
seasoned in. Railway. Several blockR of thit; busi

ness part or the' city were destroyed, 
and' thE~ loss will'mOLUlt into millions. 

Crystal 
THEATRE-

E. GAILEY, Manager 

Tonight-thursdaY 
Tomorrow-Friday 

We Will Present 
TOM MIX in 

"CHASING THE MOON" 
Also cOMEI)Y 

BUSTI!lR KI!lATON In 
"ONE WEEK" 

Admlssion ______ . _____ -10c and 300 

SatuJlday 
SHlRLElY MASON In 

"THE RAGGED HEIRESS" 
Also COMEDY 

"RICH 1I1AN POOR IUAN" 
Admlssi~n ____________ lOc and 25c 

Monday 
VIOLA DANA In 

"THE ~lAT()H BREAKER" 
Also 

"FOX NEWS" 
AdmIssion ______ ..,_.;;.. ___ lOc and 25c 

TneStIay 
CONSTANCEI BIN"NEY In 

"FIBS1' LOVE" .., 
Also 

"FOX NEWS" 
AdmlssloD ________ . __ lQc and 25c 

Wedtt~sday 
BRYANT WASHBURN in 
"'J'HE AMATtiM)·,·tmffV' 

MSio 

Mrs. E. W. Huse left Monday morn
ing for Lexington, 'where Rile waR the 
Wayne delegate to the stat~ meeting 
of the D. A. R .. which held its annual 
meeting at that place this week. Mrs. 
Huse Plans to visit a brother. 'at 
Arnold while away, and, aho return 
by the way of Lincoln and visit the 
daughter!'! who ar\? attending Rehool 

there, 

More aJld more, amd yet mprc new 
spring hats are coming daily for your 
lnspectioh and purchase at the Mrs. 

milli·nery department. where 
the most nifty trimmed pattern hats 
ever s-hown are now re!!dy for the 
purchaHer. You may eertainly find 
that whieh i~ becoming to you. if you 
1ook, and aho at a price to suit .your 

purse,-adv. 

M. D. Hyatt fr.om Letcher, .. Sauth 
Dakota, haR been visiting fr.iends and· 
relativeR a1. Randolph, and his grand
father, Jack Hyatt and' uncle Bert 
here. He left Wednesday morning for 
Onawa, Iowa, to vIsIt an uncle there. 
He (ells us that he left lots of snow 
at hi~ home a week ago, and ho j~ 
the~oPfniorCthat they still have plenty 
of the "beautiful." 

Tomorrow ev~ning Ijl~ 
LegIon will hold their second ball, 
when they gather at the opera hOUSe 
and keep step'to the best of music ~n 
honor or 8t. Patrick. If you enjoy 
dancing with a jolly' btmch. y~U will 
want to go to thIs great hall. There 
is plenty of room. and 3. good floor_ 
MaJw your plans to meet ",.,nh the 
boy::;. The auxHial'Y \vlll Iwovidc 
ROljne for those who 

At Moderate Prices 
There is (\ dress here for YOu win feel Ilke ll!'yiuI{ for n .. 

_. __ ~ __ .~.~c-l'C'''-';::i!.:..~,!-,---.::::::'..L~~~~~\\;.;e~ll-::l~n~a~d~e~f~lI~I,:1 ~C~lI~t-!l:~'-"''..'..:~IlI.l!''''.'''''-'tlJI'''--''''3!'.'1-~--'''''!'''"'''',"--''''-''--''-''::-'~'.!'''' for YO~ . 
without extm cbarge. _ ~~_:_--'----___ ~~~~_~~~~~- --.... --'~--c;i'Itl-~,.--:"'-

100 New Coats ~Saturday 
We wired three of on!' best coat manufacturers 

! 

to ship us 
Saturday. 

100 New Coats (mostly wrap style13) for 

If you haven't bought your coat be sure and see 
\ . 

this splendid new assort.ment. 

They wil! be mostly fine dressy garments of 

lich bQlivia cloths cutjn. "wrappy" and cape styles. 

Come Saturday a&' we will have to seIjd out 

many 'of these garments for our .out of town sales 

next {reek. 

.Style News 
=4· 

create a great d~verslty of styles 
that" .wlll make It possible for 
everyOOo to get a dress that wlll 
become them .. no matter wh.at 
fhel.r figure. 

We have dozens oe lovely 

We found that in the city 
stores the so-called "wrap" or 
CaPB styles in" coats were con
sidered best for dressy wear" .. 
These coats.,were most generally' 
made of sort plush. finIshed cloths 
lIke Bolivl!lJ3. some of these 
cl<1ths are very beautiful and dresses In every' size to show} ,u 
very exp~Bive. Real nice oneS if YOU come now. Ncr twu-' alike" 
though with a silky shelln 8iIl<! _ and all very lIloderately priced. 
rich colorlfig may be had made' Now is the time to-see~them be· 
up in these coats at $35.00 to fore tM stock is sent out for our 
$56:00. -Sfiadeii-(;I,fiirktan~Seli other -ffales. 
best-then blue. 

Coats fat $15.QO to $30.00 are 

Spring Footwear" Styles That 
----Are Sellilll Best 

mostly or wool velour in dreSSY Patent leather is taking very 
styles and of Polo Cloth, Chln- well In sprIng footwca·r. Strap 
chllla and Tweeds in Sport and 'styles in low and medium heels 

. Utility styles. Many brIght col- aell best. Brown oxfords and ----Here· Are Arch Sup' port Shoes That 
ars are shown especlailY In strap slippers are sOH Tl1,F 
Chinchillas: a cloth which .ellers and for all around Really Help You 
blends Itself parUculal"ly well to they are most desi.r~a~b~l~e~. =_ .. ~,+ ____ =~~~-~--c-~:=·:':c''i;~~~~~~~c=c:.~~.:-::=~~~=lf:=l=== 

. greeJi'colorlngs. --~l'eat dtessy' wear • are an cxperlmellt.W-cnnve been fltTIns- nnd 
~ prettier than a pair of pretty them for two yeurs. They really relieve the aches and pains caUS: 

-. ' Our stock Is I110st complete In beaded satin strap sUppers: We cd by weakened arcltes. If you h.nve been or ar~ now on your te.~~: .• 
" allth. gbod styles lin coats. All can fit you now tn' all the hesr too much-If. you ure over weight, or If for any reaaon you hl!-~E!': 

the garments we use"TlCoiii'""1lut liked styles tn low shoes. ,'ever or po now put too much of a straln 011 the arches of your t~et", 
of tOwn sales come here and are you need these shoes. ' . 
opened in our store firet. This Th.ey arc built on a. 
glvet=! you a .very mu~h . larger weakened are-hes. 
stock. to bhoose from th.an we Silk hose In Band and grey dozens of who.. 
,,~uld otherwise.--carry . and en- - s.badillL1ll"C
abies U8 to make you a very In th,,' "-itics with patent rund 
moderate . priM. .-- satin slippers. We' have _ them 

fqr you. 
--~'-"sc:$1IIl:Cn 

Admt-ssioD__ .... ""_, ___ .JIOC: ~d 25c. ting hard hearted, They have r~fus- SUk dreSgeK are cer,tai-nly in 
ed to PE.rmH.-;-.nr, Lea] ie, conVlc~d of COl" another big season_ -[~-:For lall Ou'l' \ new neckwear-handb;gs 

You call have good look
Ing toot as w-elJ· as com
fortable feet if you, wear 
these wooqerfu] arch sup-
port shoes. " ' 

CQI\4!NG 
NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

CHAIU..EY fLIN In 

murder and l11egal oPCI;ati Oll1 to eave roun~] 'usefulness as a d~~1!sy gar- 7fancy comba-gfrdles-gJovcs-
bi£ p>8llltenU:lry abo( f~ for morc ment nothing c.xcem a-'stvUsh W 

I;l'/lliiant ijll~rter, in the stato's new Hilk dr~RRof either Taffet~'ifr rlbbons.and other .such accessor· 
reformatory, eV(", tho Governor Mc- Oanton. CreM . los 80 necessary' to the successful 
!{Olvf'Y 'in his kitHlness of heart had \ ._v .completi.on of your s'prlrig cos· 
pe~'mH.ted the t!"ansr"r. pending .the . By using two'Rjlks so dllTere,nt tume hav<l just come in and 

that any m.ay differ 

Don't :&xp,erlment-come 
·In. and get a pall' of the 
genuine origlnal Arch Pre

.scrver Shoes that have 
p"roven themselves a suc
~ce"s . through- many years.· 

.().f the pa.rd~ns-, ~oadl.~::~~~~!1[4~.~-~j.~H'~;;.:£;:·o~!)~-:s~t~rU~!'~~;iQ~n;l;"~i.~;' ~PO~'~S~~i~J>~liL~A~.t~O~_~'.\lo~"~'_~'J:~.e~ad.I<~. ~-:~<~'f·~~J~i,~s~e~~e",~U~iQg~g~g;;;j~~~~~~~S;~~~~=;s=~~$l~:55:55~=;5~~~~~ 
l.--",~-==::..:,.-~-~-~-:---' goyer:rrQJ"~J~~n..d still h-olt1 t]~9~r 

';1 



_ME-TENTH OF._~ ___ . 
WI,",liJfJi I,X'KIJI''f 

An estimate that thr;!l"e Is outstand- A coopel'alive I iv{~-st.oe~ R. n1f.'I>l'lgji-

ing a tot~1 of $30.oqo;OOO.000 of bond. oss""latlon III Indiana helps 

for slaughtering. 

Rent tQ_ market ...t!1_ ge.ter":II~.~.~~"=,; S~o:lIl~l1I1,,==~C::l'£!"'~!s!Il!l:.:j: 
prevaTI!iUg m~rlter price. 

Those retained arc. sold to tnrmers 
<le~lrlng them at the Buffalo market 
prIce I~Cfifl transportation and mnrket· 
lng cost. the ((sua] costs aSBcnod 
ngnim;t those anima1s going to mal"~ 

22.01t> 
17.00, 
1M 

exemption tcdfllrnl hnn<1'A could h(! -~I~--

abOlished til<' go~etll:m'mt would r8" Rillec the Norfolk convention. Go Gruneme'yer. 
Ceilll(J. l.l.ddtitJonal JllU1U.q.1 l'eVEHlUe of n:qlcp. corporation, to Omaha to get. lIary 17,18 and if}, 1922, I have g,iven' 
npproximat~l~_-ta..0p,OOQ,OOo~ flrf,t hand infol'fnntJon r('!nUve t.o tho nine -J(Jctl1re~ ilnd moving p'icture il-

Tho e..Yn~ ta:X~exetnPt; flcclj'J'itl()~ flnrnwial ,.< ('ollfJition of the Hffit1"n lU"!'ltl'ati011R to the flchool chHdrt'!D. .a.~a 
was summed up in 11 row words by ranChf.'!"Tfl or Nphril.~kfl. aY'O\HlHS Il ray g.oll'i'l'ul puhlic· 011 fire prevention an'd 
President. "Hurtling: ~n hi~'l'econt mBS .. of hope, pPl'hnpR faint, hut n hope had T the ttmo wnd use of the fth'nS, 

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, Februar-y tolls and 
March rent ______ ~ __ ,~. ____ :=~ _________________ ,--____ 31.96 

Edith, M. Cherry. Salary as Ass't to Co. Judge for February___ 66.65 
Mrs. Art Lynmrun. 2 weeks board and care of Ellwood Jones____ 10.50 
P. M. Corbit, Rent, telephone, expre:ss and postage _____ ~______ 18.66 
P. M. Corbit. Freight advanced ______ 

o
________________________ 21.66 

sage to COngrE!88
1 
When IH3,SB.lcl: thlil.t thp gnvprnmcnt 'will Ond Romo \v"e .~would nceorhplish' a greaf deal 

--'--:uTnearTf[<>r wherehy thL; cia"" of catt\,!- tiel;< +lite. We have h"d re-

Henry Rethwisch, Commissioner services ______ ...: ____ .:_________ 61.-S-&-------
P .. M. 'Corbit, Commi'Ss.ioner services__________________________ 65.0() 
P. M." Corbit, Services as Highway Commissioner for February 45.00 

able 6€c-ar·iUeg b~ III our in~ num can obtain fll'll(l~ to .rl~plet(! their ltH II' fro 11 grent many towns and 
(lustrle.s, numura.~~tuJl'htg, ugrlcultlma1 <leelmated herds. 01 ~el;l~"~menl~ \0 come ~here" and dis: 

Otto Miller, Commissiorier services___________________________ 71.00' 
Farmers Graifr' Co.-Hoskins. Coal for D. Funk_-::-_______________ 13.2() 

and car1'ying. untlJ \11~ atn dlsCOLu'ag.. ~rhe extensivE! cattie owners of·~e- p]!-ly the fllm$ .for the schools an.d mal 
Ing the very act(vltfes which make br{tska l .hlHl the Harne [11'1 thoso of give a lecture fot. them. This i.p-mY" Name What for -.. Am-o-u-n-t--

H. L. Bred&meyer. Clothing for Haines chlldren ______________ " 24.53 

our wealth."-·Blnh· pilot. othcr "tntc". may have amp-Ie s"cnrity opinion. i~ the one and .only way to Road! Dragging 'Dlstrict No. 2-Rethwisch 
to orrer the Wal' Finance corporation got l'I,sults in fire p.reventlon. to . 267 E. T. Evans. Dragg;ng roads~ ________ ,-______________________ $ 32.40' 

INSPECTIONS riU,lNG 11122 
·The folJ!lWlng .~~!l. ~~l\l1n;tal'y of 

work nccoml>l!shtldt '!hl~I~~ 192Z 
until March lat. ~bY .~il~ regular tn
spectors, SIIO'vi1ig,. tim fol,IQwing 
ders Isaued: 
Gasoline __ ".----.c •. _'-_--"-------
Clean ,!P ------'.1-~---- .. ------ ~76 
Chimney __________ --.---:::--._~__ 38 
Electric wll'lllg _________ •. ______ 34'. 
Stoves and -O'sbest~------------. __ 218 
Fire .Rcape and red I1f;:hL_______ 34 
MI~!l"nllllleou8 ----••.•• e--•. --____ 272 

- }Wllji.lr1Jllildlnr_ ...... ~ •• ~ .. - •. _--- 31 
Recommelltl condOmnn·tjQll •.• _ .. __ _ 

for .Ioans. hut what of the smal! ones? in tl)~ "chools ·and hos!st on the ddUa The city commissioners of Omaha Road Dragging District No.3-Miller -
'I'hey have been the ones that sut'nlr- Uljd see that they- are executed·"lit: ave decided to seU $600.000 of long "' . 1921 • . 
ad the worst during the flnanolal de- least. ouce In two weeks in all schooh;. bonds, the proceeds to be use-d 2515 Fred Reinhold, Dragging roads_~_~ ___________________________ $ 36.9\} 

Their herds h av<l ,.been Road DistrIct -Funds: 
pr/lctlcally exterminated In order that -=C. E. Hartford. street improvem",nts. • No. Nam~-' What for JioI!" Amount 

. I"",,,,",,,,,,,===~=~==,,,,,,===";'~~""'===";""'===;,,,,=="""'I Road District No. 14. . .... "' . tl",y might payoff their financial ob- 304 City of Wayne. Road Fund_" ___________________ :! _____________ $6<lO.Oo-
lIg'ritions at the country banks. CO~IMISSIONJiRS PROCEEDINGS. -., .: .......... Road District No. 20. -
Th.~so sel~ samo banks !Ira power- Wayne. Nehraska. March 7th 192·2. 2m. Chas. Schroeder. Road work _____ " ___________ • _____________ =:;:.$_ ·6.01» 

1eS" "to grant further usslst.>fIee.,.-b,," BORl'd met as per adjow·umwt . AI! members present. _... i Road District No. 42. . 
Minutes of meetings held February 21st and 22nd 1922. rcaw"and 265 Wm wrobel Road work $ 880 

nl"Clldy " large amount 'of their approved. -.' -' , Road-Djst;jctN;;:45~--------------------"· .. 
.. is tied "1> III fl'o?en assets. .J. S. Hornoy. City' Clerk for tho City <If--Wwne,- -Nebias-Iffio---p"""ents 305 Frank N. Larsen. Filling culverL ___________ ---------------c-$ 5.00 

Asslstunee cannot como from them. cancelled honds Nos. 16 to 33 both ilncluslve for $5000.00 each..Jl!Jl'ether with . Road District No. 49. 
TI I coupon" Nos. 1. to 40 both Inclusive for $150.00 each. on each of above des- 282 Westerhold Bros Grading on Thurston County line . $ 2400 

10 011 Y hope. t.he bankers say. is cribed bOIlQa nil of District No.1 Paving Bonds fQr the City of Wnyne. Ne- . .• Road District No. 52 ------------. 
frOm the War Fln!'m,," corporation. bl'o$ka; also bonds Nos. 76 to 1@ both Inclusive for $1000.00 each. and 255 n. F. Rogg.enbach. Grader work_" ____________________________ $ 4.80' 

It such Is the cnse. is It not· COtlPOIlS .. N<lS. 1 to 40 hath Inclusive for $39:00 each. on each of above des- _...B.oruLDistrlct .Nn..JiL ___ . 
bl<) for Mr. Meyer to do something crlbed bQII(\S all of District Nj). 2 Paving Bonds for the City 06 Wayne. Ne- 1921 
thos6 cattle TltiSel'.? T·he local bras 1m. a:nd asks' that the same be cancelled of record npon the BoIld 2529 C. E. wright. Road worl<,- _________________________ ; _______ :_$ 15.30' 

. Ragllster of Wayne County. Nebraska:' 1922 
bn\ncheR of the corporation nre wlth- 01; motion the county clerk Is ordered to cancel these bonds upon 129 H. W. Winterstein, Road w;;~k ____________ ~___________________ 31.20' 
out authority' to approve 101\n8· tnat the record and to deposit said cancelled bond's in his office. Road Distr!et No. 55. . . 
a"O not p.roperly BccUl·ed. It remains of Chas. W. Reynolds. County Clerl<. showing amount of fees 132 L. W. Slecke & Son. Road work and dragging roads ___________ $. 37.2&' 

the hands or the government at fqr the quarter endillg D.!l.ce.mb!l)" 31st 1921, amountIng to the .' __ Road DIstrict No. 56. . 
- and the payment of. the same Illto the county treasury as HafrY" Baird Road work $ 29,4\} 

Wllshlngton. herein filed. waR examined and on motioll duly' appl'oved. • Roaii-Di~trl-ct-NO.-6_9~c-------c-----------

Clraat:~:J1fr~~:!~ed r:~:~r~i~~Q ~I~a~~;;~:::::::t::h.:a:t::il:=e: _~~_~~~_:~~~~_~~~~~~~ _______________ $ 04.25 lImc D-avld Kocn; }Wad WOl'k:::::~:_~9.:L ________________________ ::~::$ I1J;O~ 
erl)1nont. In. their halldl!. more ------~'~--~----:::::::::::::::::::=_::::::::==:, )~~::Z Road Di~t:~~t No. 60. . 

n''''"'''''''ln the han<hl of their larger ___________________________________________ 74.60 2484 Herm.an Beuthlen. Grader dwork ______________________________ $ 14.0& 
. this 'Important industry ",,,.,,,,,"1<00" __ ~. ___ . ________________ -.------------"--:---------- 44.90 2485 Ed. Anderson, Grader work___________________________________ 14.00-

___________________ ..: ____ ._--------------------- 1.00 . 1922 . 

~~e :::h:
OP
::'. ::e~=~·h1.;IlS,.I--·l··?~~ .. i'~':r'O~lJ);~'!t'ewa;s~~i~~~~~~m~~~~~~_~~[~~~:~~~~ ~H ':' :;,;i~;.~~~~~~,~~~~; 

PPIiID:!.!DCed Bonding broadcast over 18 Assignments _____________________________ ,----_____________ 19.55 been passed! on,pr allowed at this time. . 

are$ of 500 mile •• dally market ~~~:=i~:::::::~::::===:::=::::::=:=:::::::=~:::::::: 2.00 Amount N~~e~:~::f~E~:t No. AmO~~ 

} i!~£~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 105 for ______ $ 2.00 1 n. _______________________ -' ____________________ . -253 for _____ 66.00 
1 COllY of 'chattel mortgage _________________________ -: ________ - Commissioner 

386 Acknowle.~ll1!Lt!>. CjJ1I.!!'-'" __ .---.• ~----------------- Aniount No. 
Clerking :af)ft~Qr _lIelir IJ,!l_ c-::::~2~~=---___ --':-------------------'--IUilI5.-.rorc~'; __ ".ll_97;9a 

1jl22 
133 fot ______ $ 52.50 195 for ______ $ 2.5(, 

District No. I-Corbit 
Amount No. 

1921 . 
----AmOIlJltc----· -

19l111 
227 for _____ !$159.90 311 for ______ $1245.50 __ 

Commlssione)" Distrh:,t !i'o. 2-RethwlB<!h..:-
No. Amount NO':· .. · ,:Amount No. Amount 

1921 
1663 for ______ $ 76.80 

1922 
242 for ______ 39.66. 266 for______ 48.60 . 

" Amounfommls~~~er' Dlstrlcl:~~n~--MiJle~o. ~ount 
. r 1920 

1532 for ______ $ 6.00 1839 for _____ -$ 40.S0 
1918 for ______ 39.00 J.9JJUllr _". ___ ~ . .117.,P~ 
21Tolo'-_____ 18.06' 2U2 for __ "___ 24,01)· 
2115 for _____ -' 21.00 2190 tor ___ .- 3.1J()· 

. 1921 
995 for ___ : __ $ -81.20 .... 

1931 for _____ 28.~0 

1948 for ______ 146.70 

~gff :~t=:==: . !gg' 
2211 for ______ 11.20 
22.40 tor ______ 40.20 

2376 for _____ : . 
2502 for _____ _ 



) 

ere Your 
Taxes Go 

-:;::- , 

How Uncle Sam Spends, 
Your Money in Conduct. 

ing Your Business 

London, England (Gl'enter ~:~~;:I~I\lfj~Iii~'--.J{c,~~~"",'''''~ll~:1 HIt t'stimntetill-'1!l11ntlQll (If 

(In 1019) ; New York .city .. ,Great
er New York), had a populathm. of 
6,141,445 (In 191O)--<lnd the city wltb
In UmIts, had a population of 5,620,
()48 (In'192O) ; Paris, France, (In llllI), 
bad a population of 2,888,110;, Chlca

TIl. (In 1920), 2,'101,705; Petrograd, 
, (In 1913), 2,818,645; Tol>yo, Ja

(In 1913), 2,173,16'2; Berlin, Ger
'~~!~~~~~!::::~~.""'lIa·-tl !m:::a::ny (In 1910), .1,902,500; Vienna, 

XVI. 
WHAT-6F'1'HESE-OL-j)-MEN~ 

Congress enacted n In \1L ,in 1800 lL-e
"lulling all beads.of·departments and 
Independent' . establishments In the 
tederal servlce·to report eHoh year to 
the of the treasury the num

under them 

Austria (In 1920), 1,842,005; 
phla~J'!l, {in '."""'''--'<&'''4\-Ul,,-,,:,u,,:'v.: 
Alr,es, ' 

His Marriage WI~h Mary Todd seetrla 
;;'~::;~~I";~,~.~.ili'iRIef.i;'liiN;~~if.~~~- to Have, Been \...argely MMt6r, 

of Conven!~nce. 

any rate, a Netherlander-and it wils "My fnther was an 
a Burgundian prillces. that he '.llal~ man who bel!.wed tbat an 

-.. , .... -.;;;;,;;~~rr~ffi~~~'"-i~~~':j~~H'-rn!tl.ln his day the IMi'WlSllH>1' ..... '''''' ... 1 birch waslletter than a ton of 
an obscure tribe and scarcely tlon. He kept a Broan sltpUng 

Mlll"y,_Todd, wife of Abl'ahnm Lln
"coIn" wus the 80rt of, woman who is 
described as ucapable antl' upright.u 

'Lincoln, it Is testified b.y ,biographers, 
was not deeply In love ,wltll Mary, 
either before or after their marJ'lnge. 
As a mn tter of fact, his ,bear't was 
bmied in the grave: of his. first love, 
. he ha d proposed marriage to "
second "nd unwlIllng young woma'!. 
By the time he married M~l'y Todd, 
who was neither beautlfuL--nOl' 

years. He was being paid at that time 
$900 a year. His maximum pay dur
ing his long service was $1800 a year. 
James K. Polk was President when 
this old gentleman came into the serv· 
ice. He was born on January 10, 
1828. His father was a captain of 
the regalar army In the war of 18t2. 
After that service he led an active life 
In other occupations unW 1848, when 
he died. leaving a dependent family of 
nine persons, three of them boys. It 

In Burgundy and along tile Rhine. the' kitchen door and applied It 
:Moreover, the dlfferen('e in char- person whenever I violated th~' 

acter makes ~t hQ.pelessly incongruous laws governing our happy home. 
for th" Pru'Sl.ns of toaay to exploit think he probably carried his theory 
Siegfried as ODe of their ilHl:iomd he- to extremes; whipping me ~ became a 
roes. Hagen of Tronje would be more sort of tllsslpatlon with him. But' I 
fit, chosen at the IPoment when he am wlll!ng to admit that hls treatment 
treacherously murders Siegfried, when h t 
he steals Krieillhillle's f(jrCulle (}r whef1 dld'1ll&..gooo, and I can't, im_agl~~ W a._ 
Ile brutiLIly slays the infant Ortlieb. ,would have become of un,. but fM It. 
But SiegfrieD was bonoralJll!, Sieg- liMy "mother believed In moral 

dny. ~bnt ought to be the ric, Sie.gfrlcd was lIot a Hohenzollem. me, but I can't ~emember that her piece of'newsl 
chief support of the ·family. To exploit Siegfried allli his Bul· der .eloquence ever !l!'e.YlID.100.1!!lLft.Qm "We can drink many gallons Qtl!\'l!~ 

It came to pass. then, that at the age IDung as emblematic of l'russia. or in· breaking Into a melon patch or fl'shlng ter. a day," Mr. llllephant contrDued. 

~~~~ ~ re~~ iliroqh ~ ~d ~ ilie Gffm~y~~O~~ ~~~d~n _hm~~~~~~~~~:~~~Z~;~;~~~~+~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~u=~._~_~~~~ influence or navy friends of his father groHs impertinence perhaps. It is well probably would have h attaIn good size the plants CUIf b~e 
a small clerkllllip at the naval observ- lhat tbe sword Is gone. The statue In many cllses. There are boyS w 0 kept frult,lng untll klUed by~>frost. , more tllan ,:t>tr., ~. "I 
atory, then under the superintendence Itself shoull] follow It Into retirement are responsive to Ruch appeals, but I' \'Ink very tltt\e ~nd' 
()f that accomplished ofilcer, Matiliew from a pla.:e where It does not belong. was helldstrong as a g,o\'l)rnment mul<; , ' Lincoln bad suggested III a Black beanty ant In~pr~Ted ~ar~:t~~r-, "piece \)f ;io)v!;'! I~i:lit~:"-'-
Fontaine Maury, whom he served as York Tribune. and when l wanted to do something It offhand way that he would marry ple'are amollG teen ng ~~""·'''Cr'veTYlmIPOl'l:"lnt, But It Is'lmpoi.taliho' , 
amanuensis for ten years. accol')ll""lI-F'" took more than gentle collnsel to head Allp.nrenl1y regret set In rather soon, 'thnt 1 can grlnk very nearly nil, 
It a great privilege and, pleasure ,to Now Believe London IS Dead. meori: for he ma<1e severnl attemptatogl'uce. OX-WARBLE"1S COSTLY p. much as Mr. Cam.e.tcan ... :_--'1 •. ",,~. 
have heard Maury's voice dIctating tlle The Danes are at lnst cominced thnt "I had a profound respect for that fully withdraw from the compact. ~.' "WI, nretne only animals who ~nn , ' 
words of sense and wisdom whIch .Tack London Is dead. A rUlllor had sapling bebJnd the dear.' It always nul' Mlll·y.-wlth pl'ophetle vision, had Lo •• 'Cau.edby Dec ...... e In Milk Flow, blowout water too ,"hen we'want to . 
make up the sa}ling directions; the been wld'ely circulated aml>ng them to seemed to be quIverIng with Impa- an Idea that he would one ·day reach Destruction of Hldo. and Moat . pump It Ollt for tbe keepe~ after BIl 
wind and current cllarts and other the effect tilat the American authol' tience to get at mn, and my father reo the 'Wblte House and she was deter- Wastage. accldertt, as happened. , 
ll

u
bllcations issued from the observ- was !lvlng a secluded life on a South garded It wIth loving glances. It used mined to be Its ml':,,,ss. "We pumped, ont five hundred gal-' 

atory for the benefit of the w()rld. sea Island and ,muld not emerge until to mystify me how he heard of every- "Tbe little ox-warble means an ae- 'Ions of water In fifteen minutes; Now 
From a copyist at first, November 9, had finisher! a moment,OIlS nnveL A 'tblng I did. There was no such a thing "Kidnap" Camera. tual cash loss of $50,000,000 to the that Is smart," said ~~. llliephant, ''I. 

1848. at $3 a day, the .)':91lI'g man young Dane returned to Co,penh:"g"~1 as concealing a crime or misdemeanor When you inquire about the big cam, United States eaeh year," .stated F. O. hope you will gave tbal' a good"plaea 
ad'Vanced as follows: the other day, fr€sh from San from him. era the station photographer uses "In Bishop, of Dallas, Tex., In an address .In your newspaper." , 

July I, 1853, clerk at $1,200 a cisco. He said he had tal'en a walk "I'd s"'lpe a few apples from a farm- taklnjl the' l'!i-Ineh square· photo. Miore the American Ass()Clatlon for "I think It deserves a good pla¢e," 
year; July i. 1854, clerk at $1,500 a with Mrs, .Tack London, near tbe Lon· er's orchard, for Instance, and would graphs for the 50·trlp family ticket the Advancement of SCience, at their snld Mr. Ostrich. "You see we are 
year; July I, 1870, prinCipal clerk at dons' Callfornla home. Coming to a be w!lling to make an atndavlt that no- he says, "Oh, It Is a special one we meetIng In Toronto, recently. each golng- to announce our own 
$1,800 a year; December 6, 1911, clerk boulder, he leaped over It. IIlrs. Lon· body had seen me. I took all possible Invented years ugo for kidnaping." "The los.' comes," he saId, ·'through news~jt we bave nnytllfng 'of lnil\or-
at $1,400 a year; May 1. 1918. stenog- don said: "Do you Imow what you precautions against dlseovery. Yet In "How do you number them 1" a falUng oft' In the milk flow, !lIness tance to announce. Then the really 
rapher and typeWriter at $900 a year: have just donel" The Dune confessed the evening, when I got home, my ''It Is a slx·exposure plate, and each amOnll the c!lute, due t() Irritation and Importaht bits of news w!l1 be .~pld __ 

It wi!! be seen that he was demoted his igaorance. "Y(}U have jumped slern parent would meet me at the of these spaces on the shee~ of paper worrY, destruetion of hides and wa.t- all .o.ver the'zoonllu-ouTont too." . 
In December, 1911, and agaIn in May, over my husband's grave," she sald, door aD.d·saj1,c,~s.o.~"·have OM an the plate. Eaell nile 'of me!!t when the beast 'ItnaJJy '''Good,'' ;said Mr. llliephant; "mell. ' 
1918, to lower positions. [Ijvolving less Tile Dane apologl;<ed for his seeming bIng Farmer Dofunny's orchard, beyl plate numbered. We used-to use goes to the block." when my piece of new'!."r bit of ne!,,~, ' __ 
work and responslb!!!ty. These demo- lack of respect, tool( the next traIn for You are fullj' aware that robbing or· this camera for kidnaping. "Wben tha.-jfI"Ilbs ·reaM the back of . or whatever wny YOIl wish to haye'l~m~,,, 
tlons were at his owu request. In South llrool<lyn, Hnd embarked on the chards does violence to the peace and Then you swallow your pride and the animal," said the speaker, "they speak of my news goes about r wlen 
Detober, 1917. he received from tbe Oscar II for the D"nloh copital, where dignity of the'state, and Is contrary to ask boldly: make their presence apparent by the you would be sure to add that r tUdn't 
.assistant secretary of the navy, Mr. he relatel1 his exp~riences. .TRck Lon- the provlslQna of the ravfsed stntutes. "What do you menn-lddnaplng?" Jump or swelling their body causes. do nn 'that pumping work by myseIt, 
Roosevelt, the following letter: don's Dallish puhllshe,'," He,~' MartlIr, .Come. therefore, and receive tbe pun- He laugps kindly at your ignorance. Gradually they make their way out hilt my elephant brother and I did It 

"I have to Inform you tbat you have saId: "I never dId quite hell eve that Ishmertt prescrlbed by Solomon nnd "Why, you lrnow," he says, "we ta1te through the back of the animal and together," _ 
been grunted leave without pay for _rumor."-New York EvenIng Post. other law gIvers.' onr c~mern Elnd go out on the stre1et drop off, to begin- all over again their ~W'C'l1 remem.ber thnt," saId Mr. DIS" 
six months' beginning October 13, 1917. "He always e~lllalned that It caused and. se~.ll1tle, boy and take bls pc' Ufe history, The only hope of deallng trlch. "It' s~ems an enormous Il!,!ollnt 

"As you have Heen in the employ And Now the!! tIFinaleMHopper." t ture. We get his name nnd nddresB. with the pest lies 1n energetic action of worlc for two of you to -lia~ve,'d-one.-!!-t him the most poignant sorrow a pour, By and by, 8'··1', we develop the pic· ltd ., ()f the goverumen ,pow nearly sIxty- 'J'hat ""('tion of ManhattHn ('alled the I b". T )d 't be ...., . hn c.ttle owners In work ng au an "It was quite a bit of work," said 
~ the blrc 1 in1&..J)Nc_",,--,,-~OJl n· . tur'e',-'we' go. aronnd t{) ·hls .home and <rJ , I b k ." 

nine years, and durirtg all that time Aeropoli8 of AmeriPa, exte-nding from ileve .. in his Sincerity, for hts eyes spar': "'IIOw It to his )110t
h

er. If sbe likes destroying the warhles from t Ie fie S Mr. E!ePh-Afl-t,;,- "but we- l!!!~~~I- !~ _ 
your record has beE~n excellent, I re- RIverside drive to ~l(Jrningl:llde Park" h ti" ~I of their stock. The herd should be quite ... -•• r ... h-1". I _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ I', 

kled with unseemly joy at sue mes, she buys one. That's 80 ~ 'U. gret that there is no way in which the has u new deRignatJon for ultra·mo{iern and If he bad UB~d the' Bame en~.usi- gone over systematically every HI should BUY you dJd,"'- sn~~ ~r. 
department could continue you on the girls--utlnnle·boPD€'J"R:' ~rhey M'e the a8m when: sawing wood, be'd have days, the grubs squeezed out and d~ Camel. ~'Tjle keeper was deUgb~ed. 
rolls wIth compensatIon. young "\UUlpn will) HI''' a ypar ahead whacked UD two or three cords in an stroyed. Of cour'se, even then, there He said -yml wertrhfs two'wQuueitful 

"I desire at this time to eXJlress of the }Jre~wnt or Ulink they urio' doing hour." _ Furs. Is loss because of the holeFi lett in the Jind bright .~- .. -
the appreciatIon oC lhe department for now whal tile rpst of Illell' sex' will be don't know to...lli!UI!l' Trapping Is beltig cal'rled on mOl'e hide; flve puactures.·of .the··back- "IToolI 
your long and sati$fnetory RervW~,utld uoing llt >~ome time in tI,l; future. o;'i: every tiling I diu, unleSS he ext&sIVeTy'mrs .""so. man forfhe sIdes by warbles I'educe any hide to ~t,Ie-I.mneIHlU-eleplllHlltCsm[le,,-:" 
tbe hope that you:wll! be 80 benefited A finni<',I",pper I" ne,'er in style, did some (Iulet sleuthing with flIlse laBt .. ten years,.alld th.,. .cnteh· Is alF No.,2 grade." "I'll tell Interesting bits of ,.ney/s," 
by thIs leave that you (J-an'<ret-uffi'" tMl-j-To-'o' frar1hhl7.~'I, a I1utllfftiiler. She an· whiskerR nnd a dark lanteru->- but he Donnal; reports- the manager Of ·tIle -satt) Ivnn. the _~ ~_~~l!!l_!l_e!~~ 
resume your dutlos at Its expIration." Uclpates "tYip, As soon as what she WInnipeg Fur Auction. Sales c!>mpan¥. CLEANING A'ND G'RADING SEeD '"1 am tbe largest benr In any ~oo 

I talked with one of the cabInet Is doing is tiike-n up. and lulopted by always did di~Coyer eyery.thin14----H..U.d - EConomic luws-work (lS- rlg1<lly' In and I come trom the fnmll~_~t!.._'_ 
oIDcers about the oM and feebJe em- the crowd she drops it and turns to when I fully realized that fact I de-- the far 'north as elsewhere. A Bbort~ I largest sized benrs " __ ~ , 
ployees, ,nrn~thlng else that Is Cider} to amI be'Came n No Other "Sln~ Farm Operat on 

He' said: "1 don't knO\V what con- That applies to music, art. was 80 good Which Gives I...l!r.llM.Jletl!m&.ln.. =l~'i;slm. 
gress'lntends to dP ab'lllt them, but I ,Ires,' and e,'en slung, She [s .ever that my ,futher couldn't dig. up..an-<>x- -- .- 'Produclng Crops. "I eat twenty 
'know what I fntend· to do wltb those on the stiU hunt for anything fresh cuse for chastislng'me, and n settled loa v e s of bread 
hi my department. I Inhnd to leave that has '~ne\'er betore been done or melancholy fell upon him and he pined and ten of 
them alone. They can stay here as kn'l'kvn,-Raymond G. Carroll, In the away-untll-he-dted. I'll never forget 

~:n!:~e t~~~ ~:~~n~::nm~ ;::,:i~i:! Phil!ldelPh_ia_P_u_b_I_lc_L_e_d_g_er_. ~~:t ~~~~O~~f:~ t~~:;~~s~e~~~ 
la the 'dellartmgnt, ~ !11Sl!lI~sed . .two ot Improving on Nature. I considered my course honorable 
these old people a)llil demoted anoilier, plucited an autumn leaf In the or generol1s~ I got Into the habit of 
on the ground that they were super- and took It to the studio. Show- being good; and have never belln able 
annuateil-and 'lDeflliclent and were a [ng It to the man "with the wonderful to break :away trom It." J 

hindrance to the '\VQrk; relatives I said: "How's that for au 
HAll three ot ~~m Iwrote D1e sad imitaflo~ leaf made out of a very Jud ';unklns. 

H .. Found' Himself. 
The marine ha<j tumbled of! 

torcycle; atiil he waH dea,d to tlie 
wben tbey carried JoIm to the hoSpital. 
The next morn1ng be woke up just 

letters and prowp~ly ¢ommltted sut.. ftne grade of leather?" I<r..E~'seelt?U Jud TuilkJnH says the man who 
elde. That was "nough and mQ,... a"ked the man with the too willing to take advice Is liable 

fs as the doct'f'r came around to see how 

than '"nough for, q,e. .,Never again' r"'aUves: Passing his flng!'r" Spell!1 'a whole lot of-.pr .. olous 
will I disturb ons ~f them. I do not I j ~ h tl . 

t ntef 81)r"dlce, e Hste.n,I,ng to c::on.v.er~~~ .... choose to have It on ,my con$clence uncle used to make lllilW!l!ln, .u!u.v,",,"cc'f- .. ___ . . ~ 
that I pron(lUhCeg"lsentel'ce' of def!th "1 suppose," I queried, "thnt 
on an old man or' nn ,old woman In were mu~h better than this one?" He 
the service of They looked at me In plt,y and sneerlngly 
'Can all stay -on long als they said: "I'll say ,hey wns ~··-1~xc11ange. 
like. I found s1>me of 
1:hem will be It 
-congress chooses 
that I. Its VV'''~I''\'}\'' 
seotellee 
destruction, 
to the tA"Dav,erl~iUii;it1\ei gOVer!lllllei:ltl~' 

I ' :~ 

the was.: gettIng along. 
my mnn/' fiald the doc

Hlww dld you find YOUl"· 

"I opened Illy ~!ye8," said the Gyr.ene, 
"took a gQDd look ~t tbe bed-sllw 
some .!l'!Ll'Y5ll1l...l1l It-and there I "vas." 
-The Le1ttllenlPck. 



colJect<ld only $60.0.flj)O 
and $2.300.000 [n 1920~ 
hosiery and kn!! l;oods 

any other country in the 
exported $61.000,000-in 

against only $FJ,677,OOO of imports. 
flll;r silk hosie,'y Is retallea freely in 

. Paris. aJnd our cheap cotton socks 

have b(len sold as io;" as fifty cents ~;If.t;~~~~~~~~~~~~',,(~~,. __ ~~-'-~~~:II 
thl"· ... "tve,·cwftl,~hlj".,,. dozen pairs "t the rom, 'I't,,,j,,n,,lc-w';,..'<v(rn,,,,.eil(,vnv,,,, -"of('·"' ........ +.-,. 

,tu;er: 
The c.,st of EXCC'l811fe Protection 0lId 

How j It iWork~ 
"The Fair TittUr ·i!Alalrmf Is a pro

tectionist Ol'gani;atiJn_ that walltH the 
gran and overchargeR. t~ken out 
the tariff. ·so-·that It will protect 

Df _lil1ng' 

bosiery people are -conmrmrjyUnder
stood to ge~ close togetOOl'-""D. WI.ges. 
They have made tremendous profit •. 
Think of the U. :;;, .90vernment adlUng 
$381.000.000 to our hosiery hill under 
the name of protection. 

"So our cotton manufacturers got 
.000,000 to ada to' tbelr prices, 

which amounted to $1.114,000,000 by 
the time it_ reached the consumer, 
au-d tb. Government collecte.'!' k",~J-..-c=c,oo·,c.==~=~.~.~~~-.,=~==~-.::...:.;c~=:;':':: ... :·ic~,~:o..:-.:,:.---

W ayne'Pavilion I Sale 

Saturday,Mar. 2$- . 
yearlinil..!-and two-year-olds 

60 Calves 

society. As there are at present six
teen members tIris"ts ·no light pt111lsh
mente As ·tor the cleansing, when a 
member falls 25c in arrears he is 

would not he taken in by 8.I1y 
u.con'~ . game. The' c Versailles 
"was full Oftraps for 0\11' feet, 

I-_m<;;;:"t!!~,",,",,"'.,k sadly but sternly led to the co.I..d show-

They talked that till they half be
lIevealt merns"TVes, and bY'that time 

~~ :: ~; into :a-s';;~ 

The tile manufne Fry the treas~ry prOflti:g by flfte<!Il c:;~ a miniature model 
+t,C1"n,i1nu: to this group. were reo@tiy ArmOur of'l!'a;.'t1ngton won dUring: the inmal ·debate. over. the leag>ue of 'nations. It is just as easy 

s$lltenc,idto jaJl, and' nnothdr,,"g,·oup ketlJa1\ shoes as the- man who ,c9nstltution. At first it was p.lanned tp' conjure up fears in this ease;s it 
dlAbandea by order of the court:- tho most pOints tor his tealn. to us~ the proceeds tC) pay for a feed was in the previous page.- Indeed.' 

"·"Ot> .. .u,ather· gj<wos- prot"l't-ion cm'H==Cl-I>n-""· tola1.4-48 p"ilntS-4n .. ltht_~-'f·M.-"mp"'·in" at the ende .of,," the school year but tp~aey dp.,Omll.otl~crsat~jtwhhtohl'Sa.l-etere mmatlly,nddoed _ to·Ot 
puhllc in 1919 uhout $12,0&0,000 .. gam~s, Lac,key of Normat 'H'lgh t I dl t' tll t tlre-m -, ". 

n~"lnst "hlch the Government col- closely.tralled him with 40 points-in pre'ill!L.!L.~a IOns are a em- have tro copjure up -anything. They' 
I ' b'er~ will at that !trne divide UJ2 the have, 'On'" tl) exhume from vaults 

lQcted $300,000, and in 1920, $2.000,- the saine nuiiill1n::.l1!".games. "._ hoarded pejf and live on the Income. where th"e Congresslon'al Record'lies 
O~O, Tho price of glove"_ wcnt:::SO All games in Classes A am! B. were . I t' I tt tl t I . 
hIgh that overy-one ;;;011t witho'ut olos", speaking well of the judgment The coal-all light's a burning ,r."t~".,.r-"- assoC a IOn s a emp ng a ure bUrie~ whi-clJ StIelHi'ScLodge. 
U,em ,who ~ould. cQ,mmlttee; The (It will. BIlmetimes. wlie~ It D::~;:;'.a!:~Oi:h:o!~o~d;;"rl! the sponsor at the present treaty,_ con-

----If-IIL-,"\An .. H+1~lfi~fl~:o.t··~.''1tt~-th1l1'~-w='_j:lm H3tJh!s"·t\;--r'llccl-'-,,,.ftS- o,su,eef"Ilv--tllo",<.-! .. -· .. · _ril;l'ht)· . ' trIlle member""re successfuCi~ up three ""ars ago, A lime 
Pa sets "there r:eadvng; slick as off, a little patching UP hue 

The latest PQultry' bul.ietln; undertaking thue~;y:,,~.w~i~ll~' ·;b:ert;ab".l~e~to~WJLtheJt'e,.-"'>4--mEM<=mcHl[Jill:QrDtiiga::----: 
--~~----~~~~~~~l:;±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1.~~~~::~~~~~~~~"" __ -+hn~~~h'6 well~ -= boe answers as perfectly as· n~wr-~ ,D 

says ~:a~, P. M. on the third of May this The Versailles. tre~ty seemed. sure t, the 
stf~rM up the most 

"_:':"'~~S-:'=;:===='~~lflliii'filWiiIrWijilFffijPOffijcior-mis<~ilrij=tw.tMiiY"he 'early took the I;'ad ~'" ,.,"",~u _Ram'lolph "quintet off 
,loStthe lead by the end of 
'·halt which Gilded 5 to 6, 
tt 'to 16 does not "gl"" _any 

th" hard· game. , 
.,","'~"'--f.'-~.,,; -- Plerce:rilden game-;";",,--ihe 

most evenly contested. the first half 
ending with the score knotted." 
den' ran Up 8dl 8 pnlnt l<lad 
Plerco soon overcame. The score 
tied at 21' to 21 througbout the last 
frve mlnute"-<lLl>!ay untH just before 
tho whbj~le blew PleI'ce added a field 
goal. winning 23 to 21. 

In Class B" although all the games 
were close, no gume, ever depended on 
ana throw ,just as tne wMstie blew as 
they often did In A and! C, 

The Pl'i~e close game of the tourney 
was plWEiCj l,etwi;(lO Oroftoo and Bel
dim, ending in a 28· to 26 victory fur 
Ci'oftoli;a:rlor two-extra. flve' niinute 

"f'n'''''·';,,". hos Mldell $3,0001000,000 \lcrlod~::1I[l4 been played, Just before 
of lIvlllg 011 the~o fow'lrr- thlagamil :Wlnslde· be(1t Laurel 12 to 

per yonI'. It. c'm -.no,~::',~lIike 1.1. Th'u~' both of the flnnl contenders 
cost of 1I91nl; if ii\;:IIl, 101' clnss C honors barely 

the l)tll'ohaslng pl)Wcr of throtlgh. Normal High made a 
o.tl!,,,'" '<lo-lhtr by j·r-<'C1}rd-,lnO-defeatlng-Bruftswlck 40 

I1llon. In nil. Thl~ ""mId' 4. nn.tt1e Oreek 28 t~ 18, and losing to 
('OHt of ov"r.ythlng· II) our Ol'otton, 26 to 1.1 .1n t~e semi"flnal 

and olsewhero "xeep! farm rounel. 
It would sot people h,nyill/l 
ltV "Our factor los, It \votl1'd 
cost (~~ lH·ot1uc~iolt. b~~c!\.t1se 
could tllko less, <1oIM1'O per 

thoRe (lollnr~ bought more 
the) \Vll~"" of recent rO!lr., \\lhlnh 

h'o\I/:ht Hd Ilttlo, 
, -'''1'110 !wodud,; of lh,'so 20 i 

Tournament Scores 
-----~Clnss A 

"V~ynO ~,- Neligh O('Randolph 
WIsll<n' :l0;:'i Albton 42. Blo~'AOeld 
Pl~r"e 23; ,;'rrJl(1en 21. 

ROlldolpJj" 16. Wayne 11; Albion 
PIN-CO 18. . 

'1 (mITt" tp1T..,-r,;-J[Tlillin~'J1>.'--" 

CI"ss n· 

Pa ups and speaks: 
he. 

"I see," 

The badges-or-the League are a of aaQptton.. when first framed MId 
"As how correct lllumination 

WlllmaJt; hens 1;;Y1~,all 
,------ ... - "before the senate. A rew months 

Cr~-" hana. 'Ihit pocl}etbook and' a dispo- of bugaboos, and it waS beaten. The 
sitlon to remain standing at all times. tour power treaty" see.!'led sure of 

out) the -heltfs all But It Is a good Idea. adoption when ,jflV'as submitted a few 
weeks ago. £1" the bugaboos which 

have the henhouse CONTESTANTS TO BE bludgeol1ed' the Ve~Bai!1es treaty .are 
-AWARDEIYII9N6'Rs- brought Into action against this one. wfied;tl-

stops 'and peers _a!ld sews away. 
...Does Ma, and then I hear her' say: 

"I. wisht 1 was a blamed old hen; 
'M'aybe they'd wire this farm bouse 

, then!'t 
, --Cuyahoga (Ohio) Farm News. 

OLD MAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
Now have a ltttle value, enough "to 

pay me for talrlng your old ones out 
at your way, though I cannot promise 
any pay, It you h1ive Some you Wish 
, get out of the way, do not burn 
them. but see me or caU phone Red 
334 and I will save them from being 

and· -you the trouble of de
gtl·oYlnl~.--S"m Davies, the News· 

tf-ad 

DENUDED TURkEY "CAME TO" 

Ohloroformed Bird, M'inua Feathers, 
Verr M4ch Alive When the An. 

"sthetlc Had Worn Off. 

oi 

In order to sllmnlate interest in the 
annual literary contest in the- school. 
Dr. s. A. Lutgen of Wayne. will pre
sent. a g91d Pilr or .emblem to each of 
the fonowing contestants: Two ora
tors, two essayists. two readers. 
four debaters. 

certainly becomes doubt. A little 
more skillful spreading of the rumor 

Engl and 'and' Japan had some
thing more to du with the treaty than 
signing on the dotted line, and the 
work of the disarmament conference 

-go -for -naught; 

After all', Is the chief obstacle to 
These rewards of honor win not international peace the arms makers. 

only cause the wlnmers to feel that the international' bankers,' the' ambt
their efforts have been appreciated tions of statesmen, the greed of preda-
but will also be prized in "after-col- tory interests? Sometimes it S8eQlS 
lege" years ~s memorandums of their to be rather the ease with whJ:ch our ~ 
many trials and joyS in their work. popular fears and prejudices can be 

pj.ayed upon to our hurt-by-Il.Ql1t)cians 
N6'TICE OF SHERIFF'S SAI<E UN- with end!>- of thefr. oivn 'to serve. 

nER CHAT'rEL MORTGAGE 
AND D·ECREE 

N atice is hereby gi ven that by 
virtue or a decree of' the District 
Court of 'Vayne County. Nebraska 
made' and entered on the 11th" day gt 
March 1922 in an action there-in and 
then pending wherein Hope Godllard 
T~eliTl was plaintiff and Johtn N. 
Ream and The First National Bank 

Carroll, Nebraska were defendants, 
I \\'11\ scil -at publ1c sale to the high
pst -bidder for cnsh; onc barn 32 ft. 
long and 50 ft. wide and 8 ft. high; 

hit;h; one gl'iHH1-rS 14 fL wide 
f~:..JQ!lg_<ll1d g ft. hi.£:h.;. 
house 16 ft. wide and 32 ft. 

NOTICE-ESTRAY PONY 
Sunday, ·February 19. 1922, },-,hlack 

110ny, of about SOO pounds weight 
came as a stray~.to my premises 
southwest of Wayp.eb and I ha';~ not 
been' able to find who is"'the Owner. 
This is notice for the loser to come, 
Ill'ove property, pay f,\r feed aQ~ care 
and advertising al1.d1 remove his ani-
mal from m-l' premlse,"-.~at,.,c=---
terson. Wayne. Nebraska. Phone :,2.2J-
42S.-adv.-3-9-3t. 

"(';;"~l:'ll"!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";'i;;~~~~~~~:~~J~~~+~ it. high: one duclwn_coop"& ft, .. '01111 8 ft. high and 8 ft. long; 

wire ft~:ncc and posts; twenty acres of 
corn in the "'field. Tho· .::m-l-e will take 
place at 1 <>'c1ock- .P. IlL on the 7th 
day of April In2Z at the promises 
where an the above property Is locat
ed, ·be,ing the Northwest Quarter, Sec
Non One, Township Twenty-seven. 
Range One, Wayne-"(!ounty,'Nebinskn: 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 14th 
~ay' 'of Ma~ch 1922. _. 
.-IG-4t O. C. Lewis. Sheriff. 

Prin,jng Safeguard$ 
Y-our Money-

..l'rotect."yo;u.-calh~~;;t- omT--:::~ 
With bolts and bars and bank. 
but with bushiesslike printed 

. 'lO~and records for every . 
transaction YOu undertake.' 
We can al,!ow you a paper- . 

~ _."": ___ :-~.: .--'-1---

·-Yaj)er.::-tliiitiJetraYileruUX;
and. prev~ts .fnIudulent a1. ' 
teradon of your cbecka,nor-. 

. draftundrcceipt& .: 
.,.or 1.~tt&headS and aeneraI, 
printed foruis-cweiJse a!III 
reco"!'1'en<l~andardpa~ . 

"-~~C:31i0tl~Di&.f. ". 
- ®@OO® . 

... ." k'iow will give }'(lit" 


